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Stligiims ^Itsttllann. It m when I ws. sitting under thst delight- Amen.* So,, , , yhen parted srith that not yoor only literary coeupation, we hope odism there at such an important time ? The
(ul man, Mr. Crabh, that the Lo rdopened mv that -eery a*bd man,* Barrillai, no longer fit you wUI oolUc, and arrange in a more permanent Liverpool Circuit would then onlv have such

■ w™ * eu «M !' WH ,h* fi"' t™‘ U‘,t 1 T" " C"”P’ “ *m* BmSIU f"™- »T the» mean, while you hare adroca- men a. Hubert Newton, and I), Adam Clarke •
Hymn to the Flower., »» 1JT Wm.- -ed and iU»Wm«ed Chrietian truth in general. That «etHed the matter, and

rspubliesnoiT*and ^.’Tv h«rtTap«i m>bin me for jov, for 1 the reputed'-'<W' T *“ npcorded ,he hU,orT-«"-1 ™ wnL 0n hi" arn>aJ™ Manehe.ter, he had hardly got out of the chapel before ah, « Muent ............ ««.re «mpathy
reperneal at least unw * year :] R »ve him to be-* commissioned from the Most .] • . & carP*nfer» ant* you ted the distinctive character and claims of Me-I found himself placed in circumstance* which claimed, “ He does not look like a rogue !**_ with the Addre»» whnh had been presented to
Dat-stars : that ope your eyes with man, tv ^ preach the Gospel of salvation and f ^But > ou were bom in a thodiam, and have become the authorised ex- 1 created deep anxiety. The country at that time They perceived that he had Use good women on tlw venerable man whom they all delighted to

- - — - - - - an w re each one of us feels warm in every ponent of its relations to other relimous mm-1 was in a fearful state. Thousand* of m*m tv- hi» aide. Aye, and he esteemed their confidence.

drel He went to Derby. The people seem
ed scarcely to anow whether he was of woman 
Horn, or an evil spirit. A large number of per- 

Manvùester üe sou» came tu hear him preach. A gvou woman

The Rev. R. S Hardy apologised for the ab 
sence of the writer of the Address, (T. P Bunt
ing) who had been unexpectedly called to London. 

The R» .• v ** ’eerw. in a warm and elo-
Horace Smith, ire well worthy of republication and ^ heart leaped within me for joy, for I be- the reputed reoeraaal at I*e*t <<«<«• ■ v«r 1 . « _ r

with man,
twinkle, pe*«. to all that will hear it. My brother, I

From rainbow galaxie, of earth’, erratum, h„„e it j, uut g„od to be partial to any of God’,
and dew-drop, on her lonely altar, .pnnkle, cr,aturea, ^ , liken him t0 g, for fae

seemed to labour more than they all ; yet not be, 
but the grace of God that ia in him, that ia ex
tended to all that have the pleasure to hear him

As a libation-

Ye matin worshipper* ? who, bending lowly, 
Before the uprisen sun, God’s lidless eye, 

Throw from your chalice* a sweet and holy 
Incense on high !

™ every ponent of it* relations to other religious com- was in a fearful state. Thousands of men be- his side, 
vein, the rich and various blood of the oldest muni ties. Your biographical writings, however, longing to the working classes were unemployed He was supported in the oourse of that moat
nations of the race ; inherits, entailed inalienably will best preserve your name and memory ; even 1 —many of them could not obtain employment, anxious year in a wonderful manner He did
on him by the virtue and valor of hie fathers, as you have embalmed those of one great Father and others would not work un’agis they could get not know that he ever had a year of greater
the right* and dignitie* of an Englishman; and of Evangelical Arminianism ; of some of the an advance of wage*. Thoutana* of the unem- spiritual enjoyment, of more happv communion

honour.
The Doxology was then sung, the Benediction 

pronounced, and the meeting separated.

(Central îllisttllann.

Ye bright moule. ! that with .toned beauty 
The floor of Nature’s temple tesaellate, 

What num’roua emblem, of instructive duty 
Your forms create !

The “ Star of India Investiture.
On Friday, Her Majesty held, in Windsor

| for us the perfect likeness of the benignant an-1 whole neighbourhood was filled with terror and tided to him. They passed through the conflict. Vaille, her first investiture of the Most Exalted
If gel who walks by our side, all our Methodist 1 alarm. The labouring classes were greatly im- and what was tne issue ? A violent attempt bad Order of the Star of India. The day was the

‘ abated,” your life-time, whispering to us the words in which posed upon at that time by statement* that they been made to subvert the essentials of Method-, anniversary of that on w hich her Majesty’s pro-

iv noble because free. W e read your lineage greatest of our own Fathers ; and, above nil, of ployed perambulated the streets of Manchester, with God. than through that year. He felt that 
apeak • it teemed as if I could sav with D vd ” **** e°d fcrm’ You nre of tb# strong Charles Wesley,—Evangelist, Poet,* and Saint, from day to day, four abreast, and the indica what had been done, had been righteously done;
when he is there “ Oh that Would dw^* ^ Mtaiw,lrt common “By reason of —never fully known as such until you caught tiont of their countenances were unmisUkeable and be felt, too, that he would wooner lay down

m "trength,’* indeed, the days of your vears are the inspiration of his piety and genius, and drew as to what their purposes and wishes were. The his life than betray the trust that had been c»n- 
U>e house of the Lord for ever ! and 1 ever nearly - fourscore years; ” vet your “ sirengih *l for u. the nerfert likened of the heniww.n, I, 
have the highest esteem for him a. a minister of is not, very obviously, •* labor snd sorrow.” 
in ChrisL your M natural

■ \ ' ' ^ear brother, at 1 have no mo “ eye is not yet so “dim” that it cannot see we hope to meditate and pray, to believe and | were suffering privations occasioned by the op- i*t discipline, but the résistante to that attempt clamation was promulgated, whereby her résolu-
, - *. ^ ^°U T ^ Car reverent smiles of those who now gather l°ve to adore, exult, and worship, till we reach pressions of the Government and the conduct of was successful. And w hat wan the consequence ? ; lion to take upon herself the government of

’.Wath clustered boughs, each floral bell that * °(Yxbb^ud * U my inonev, and give round you. Of such as you was it spoken by ‘ heaven. | the mill-owners. A mistaken notion prevailed Such tranquility and unanimity in the Methoüist India was notified to the Queen's Indian subjects,
swingeth ^ , ’ te ^ *** ^ | Zophar the Xaamathite,—‘‘Thine age shall be The latest, and, perhaps, the most useful, pe-1 that, if they could only obtain in their révolu- Body at this day as had never existed before.— Their Royal Highnesses the Prince Consort and

And tolls its perfume on the passing air, ^ ^ creaIl^e, w ° xa* *n to t e <*1*.*^ than the noon-day ; thou shall shine r;od of your life ha* been spent in training those ! tionarv projects the concurrence of the Method- They were a more united hotly at this day than the Prince of Wales, having been nominated
Makes Sabbath in the fields, and ever ringeth ™ °* * n e an ea*itu^ ^ everyt mg, forth ; thou shall be as the morning.*1 who are to emulate your ministerial labours and ists and the Melbodnt preachers, they would 1 they generally were during the liie-time of Mr. Extra Knights of the said Most Exalted Order,

A call for prayer ! **? . * .n* W er! e *aW ms wrelcb^^ condition, But we greet you also as a child of Primitive success. Some of them are with us this morn- i then succeed ia overthrowing government and ' Wesley. Having spent nearly sixty years in the were first invested by the Queen with the insignia
wi u tern er compassion i tie t en oo Methodism. Some seventy years ago, it* brave iug $ and, if we love and honour them, and if tbev 1 taking possession of the property of the rich.— Wesleyan minUtrv, and pai
down on me, and sprinkled my lie art with hi* and godly Preachers travelled through the land, are now filling posts of the highest responsibility, ! 1 he passions of the people were* inflamed by a «
blood, and gave me the whole armour of God— lightning up, wherever they went, the decaying with an ability and diligence which are the joy of licentious press, and by mischievous demagogue» ' J

of f.uth, and the helmet of saiVation, ember* of truth and godline**. 1 here was )our declining years,—rthey join with us in thank- who travelled through the country, and who ad-, in justification of his conduct in thus adhering ■' ar,d bail been nominated by her Majesty Knights 
I ^ reaatpiate o rig teousness , and now •• nothing hid from the heat thereof;*’ and George ing God for your godly example, wise and affec- dressed hungry multitudes in infljmatory lan- ' to that system. He might say without vanity • °f the Order, were summoned to the Castle, in 

.* sweet voice w spers in m) heart, coun- j Holder came to the hamlet, now no longer ob- Donate advices, and complete, systematic, and guage ; and every attempt that ingenuity could that during the last sixty years he had been a order to receive investiture from the Sovereign.
- “y Chl U’ 10 bu> °f me g°ld lned m lhe •ru,v- where >ou lived came on a Friday be- painstaking instructions, and for His rich bless ie* i*e w.s made for the purpose of alienating hard reader. He had read many thousands of l he Right Hon. Sir Charles Wood. Bart., O C.B ,

Whose quenchless lamps the sun and moon ^ i " bat* then, would the dominion of the cause it was his fast day, and not a “ Pharisee'* i,>g 0n them all By others of them, your “ line 1 die Methodist peo le from tbeir ministers — volumes with «-lose attention, and had endea- 1 Queen's Secretary of State for India, was
n who*e world be tome \N hal, indeed, to the •• asked him to dine." But he sat to an humble has gone out through all the earth, and*1 y oui I here was a regular report in a democratic new»- * routed to form an accurate acquaintance n.»t invited to witness the august ceremony, snd •

: love of God, that he has been pleased to sheu meal at some peasant's table, and then brake to, •• words to the end of the world.” What you pajwr every *eek of all the proceedings at Lea- only with the history of Methodism, but with numerous C«*urt, comprising the Mistress of the
| in m) heart, my dear brother, praise God ; hungry souls the bread of everlasting life. That taught them, they have preached, and with foret Uer'» Meetings in Manchester, and the worst pos- the history vf the Christian Church, and the va- j Knbea, the Lady tn Waiting, the Great Officers
| or it . Buy Mr. Crabb a very large Bible, that , dav. salvation came. Nor van this all. Thev ■•</) *'—• - “ •** ...» 1 - ^1- **-■»- placed upon everything noua sections of the Christian Church from the 1 State, and other officers of the royal house*

Not the domes, where crumbling arch and Co
lumn,

Attest the feebleness of mortal hand ;
But to that fane most catholic and solemn.

Which God had planned—

To thkt cathedral, boundless as our wonder Î fue.”

d through a con- i thereof. His Highness the Maharajah Dhulrep 
„ . I he passions of the people were inflamed by a eiderahle amount of labour in the course of those Sir.gh, and several noblemen aid gentlemen that

lightning up, wherever they went, the decaying with an ability and diligence which are the joy of licentious press, and by miéchievous demagogues * vears, be ought to be prepared to say something have heretofore held office in the Indian empire,

supply—
It* choir the winds and waves—its organ 

der—
It* dome the sky ?

thun-

There, as in solitude and shade I wander

....... t 1 very Ur«* B,ble’ that I d»y, “Ivxtion came. Nor »» thi« ell. The) ,„d fenrour like vour own, “ to every nation un
when be looks in it he may bieaa hia God, and who received “ a prophet in the name of a pro- der heaven." Some already wait for you in Pa
think of what good he hath done for my poor ; phet ” received “a prophet’, reward;” the j r»diw ; and more will Mow you.

Through the green aisle*, or stretched uppn i •oul- through the gracious influence of the Spirit wonder-working mantle of his office was left be-
the sod.

Awed by the silence, reverently ponder 
The ways of God—

Your voiceless lips, O flowers, are living preach
ers.

Each cup a pulpit, every leaf a book. 
Supplying to my fancy numerous teachers. 

From loneliest nook.

I °l" God ; and the rest he may dispose of at hie hind him i and three of your father’s sons, end ’ 
t ovrn Pleasure, to the glory of God, and the good 8„me 0f hi. sons’ sons, can say as Arnos said.— I 
I of poor aouU ; and what is between you and „r„j scarcely in

sible coiistiuclion was placed upon every thing mus sections of the Christian Church from the i of State, snd other officers . 
that was said and done. Manchester fur many Apostolic tunes to that day ; end he declared, a. hold attended upon I he occasion. Hcr M jetty's 
seeks was ia a state of incipient rebellion ; that ; the result of his reading, study, experience and ; H->dy Guard uf the lion. Corps of Gentlemen at 
a as a season of great anxiety, but by God's bles- j observation, that there wis no form of Chris* j Aron was on duty, and tlte Hoy el Body Guard
sing they weathered the storm. They bad a faith- tianity that more recommended itself to him. at : of the Yeoman uf (he Guard likewise attended, 
tul band vf Methodists in Manchester at that bearing a strict resemblance to the Christiaitttt î-Y Guard of Honour of the Scots Fusilier Guards

me think no more of, and pray, my dear brother, j neither was I a

Floral apostles ! that in dewy splendor
Weep without woe, and bluab without 

crime.
Oh ! may 1 deeply learn and ne’er aurreuder 

Your love sublime

" Thou wert not. Solomon, in ell thy glory.
Arrayed," the lilie* cry, “ hi robes like ours ;

How vain your grandeurah f how transitory
Are human da were r

lu the sweet-scented picture*. Heavenly Artist !
h wbic 
Hell,

What a delightful lesson thou impartesl 
Of love to all !

Not useless are ye, flowers, though made for 
pleasure,

Blooming o’er field and w*ve,by day and night ;
From every source your sanction bids me treasure 

Harmless delight '
! Pray excuse this, end write as you conveniently 

Ephemeral sages ; what instructors hoary | can.—Adieu, my dear brother, your affectionate
For such a world of thought could furnish I sister. E. Wallfiridge.
* scope ? I _________ .___________

Each fading calyx a memento mori 
Yet fount of hope '

With pure hands folded on his breast"
Posthumous glories ! angel like collection. And royal head bent low ly down,

Vp-raised from seed or bulb interred in earth,. To hide the grief that sharper pressed 
Ye are to me a type of resurrection Than mocking taunt or thorn-made crown,

And second birth ? ! With dumb lips whiter than the clay,
... , , . . ; He treads the steep and narrow way.
»> ere 1, O God ! in churchless lands remaining,

Far from aU voice of teachers and divines. ) Smite- cruc! hanc,a' ‘*11 bloody rain 
My voice would find in flowers of thy ordaining, ' Drops on the robes of purple dye.

Priests, sermons, shrines ! ; Dis pity cleanses every stain
_________ |__________j In tender anguish hear him cry,

t> ,•___ “ k “ y°ur Kariour. -ould vc knew !
hO Dairyman 8 Da -ghtor, : Forgive, they know not what they do.”

Sir, —Having had the perusal of an original ‘ 
letter in the veritable handwriting of the far-

| Honours, such as our Churches can give, have 
followed the various services you have thus 
rendered ; and, in your bands, honours have 

figure.-- 1 wa. no prophet, j ,lway„ ^ beld „ trusU. Your first Pre-
prophet’s son, but I was an ! sidency inaugurated the Centenary of Mfiho- iuen u8 Wood, Samuel Slocks, Mr. Lu- presented by Wesleyan Methodism. Proposal» *iihiu the Castlr quadrangle. The ceremony of

send your children to school and I will pay for j herdman, and a galberai of sycamore fruit i and | d.;,m ln(i Dobj.. jld ,ou lugujn tbe (J(gCr. ! mas, and fifty more who stood by the cause with j bad been suggested for the union of Methodism ; the investiture took place m the Throne Room,
them as long as lam able. And do see that ; the Lord took me as I followed the flock, and i ihen, to borrow the text of your owp centenary- <reat fidelity. And during those times, such ' with the Established Church. He was no ent- al the west end of which was placed • chair of
our dear brother ia not in want of anything 1 the Lord said to me, "Go prophecy unto my j „.rInôn, our - Joseph " was, emphatically, - a * «'»• the hemic spiiit of ins Manchester friends my to the Established Church. He belie led he | “*'»• lo which lhe Queen was conducted by the

people Israel" No «lightest touch uf " sorrow ” fiuitfulriugh, even a fruitful bough by a Well. 1 'hat they resolved to enlarge the work, and m never should have been Theological Tutor but ! I-°rd Chamberlain and tbe Lord StewesU, at 3 
stains " our purity of joy," this day, as we re- e bo1e brancbM" nD -over the walk” gut j those times erected the noble chapel in Grosve- j lot the theology of the Church. But such a o'clock.
member one of the elder three ! who full of tbere c>m# , ,;me eben .. th, archers,” more ' l,or Street. Nearly all the money raised for that 
years and wisdom, and rich in humility and love, j „ lure,y » ,han .. him_ end lbot t, j chapel had been collected by Mr. Stocka and
with prayers for children, on his dying lips, has ! hlm> and beled b;œ.» Then you were again himself. The suie of popular feeliug improv- 
recently fallen asleep like a child on the Dosom aum'moned to preside over the Connexion. Your j >'d afterwards, and the cause of true religion re

| can do for him—I hope God will be merciful to 
. all my dear friends that are yet in darkness, and 
may they be filled with the spirit of God, and 

' may they feel the pardoning love of God shed 
' abroad in their heart* Do, my dear brother, if 
; possible, assemble them together, end prevail on 
I that good man, Mr. Crabb, to be with them two Qf bj. Saviour.
or three time., if poeaible—I know he ie a dear By God’s great mercy you have also been, true 

. lover of souls—that be may aeeiat them in turn- to the solemn charge with which you were en- 
j ing to God. I fear what you can say will be of rrusted. When you began your course, you 
1 ne greet use, for remember the words of our owed little to human learning, or to the refioe- 
I Savlossr, thee e prophet hath so honour ie trie meet, of polished life. But •• we thank Christ 
own country. My dear brother, bow can you j Jeaua our Lord who hath enabled " you, “ for 

. ... , , j real, seeing any ao near related to you eo far ! that he counted’’ vou •• faithful,’’ to discharge
1th which thou pmnted Nature . w,d,-.pre»d , ,ma Qod , w wb,n ,ha|1 Gud ceure to be i the dutie. of your'calling. To very few Mini.-

merciful ? It ia said when the tide shall ceaae to I t.ri has a task so various and comprehensive 
ebb and flow, then God shall cease to be mercifoL i been allotted. Preacher and Pastor, Editor and
See then, “ Lo, on a narrow neck of land, twixt Author, Theological Tutor and President, in all nct “ protracted one, of your continuance 
two unbounded seaa, they stand, and oh ! God, ! capacities you have laboured with ability, fidel- i a,nùnK1’1 ult- May your last days be your beat 
their inmost soul convert ?" Be sure do as 1 ity and success. I ' ^*1 Dod spare you, a* He shall see
have desired in the name of the Lord, and for 1 It was because your “ heart " wax " establish-1 b*'8t’ lbe *°rruw* lnd infirmities which often 
the glory of his holy name ; and my love to all ; ed with grace.” that vou have not been “ car- enîe*ble and afflict advancing age ! May He yet 

‘ that are in him, and are wanting to turn to him. i ried away with divers and strange doctrines ; al- i Ptrmit .vou to *alK>ur 8tndY *n Di* service.

character was an answer to every slander i your 
fidelity and fortitude begat universal patience 
and courage ; and your counsels, and those ol 
the men who shared your responsibilities and 
cares, resulted in Connexions! unity and peace. 
Once more we took up our parable and said,— 
“ Hia bow abode in strength, and the arms ol 
bit hands were made strong by the hands of the 
mighty God of Jacob."

We turn from the past to the future, possibly

The Sacrifice.

though during the long period ou which you 
look back, so many *• fable»,” and so many 
" endless 
Churches

amidst the prayers and blessings of His people ! 
“ God before whom ” vour “ fathers did walk,

vived, but it was a terrible conflict they had to 
pass through for three successive year». After 
the lapse of some twenty year» or more be ap
peared again in Manchester, where the first meet
ing connected with the Centenary movement wa*

union as he suggetted wa* not, in hit opinion, j The Queen as Seveieign of the .Most Exalted 
either desirable or poeaible. They mu»l endea- Order, were tbe Mantle, which is of light blue 
vour to pursue their Providential calling, anil | fcann. lined with while satin, and fastened with a 
endeavour to pursue wtal god lines* to the widest ! cordon of white silk, with blue und silver tassels, 
possible extent. Wbt*n he looked at the rant 1 On the left aide wa* the Star of the Order, 
machinery of Methodism, be sometimes asked Over tbe Mantle her Majesty wore the Collar of
himself, What wa* the design of it all ? All 
means to an end. O ! what wa» that *ud ? The 
salvation of the souls of redeemed men. The

held-—a meeting never to be forgotten. Friend* ; world era* redeemed by the precious blood of 
congregated from all'parts of the country, their ; Christ—ruined by sin, but redeemed by Christ, 
deliberations were continued for two or three They believed that Jesua was the incarnate Son 
successive days, then it was that the key note of of God ; they had a deep and solemn conviction

Gold and enamel, composed of the of India, 
of palm branches, and of the united .Wbit* eud 
Rad Rows. In the centre of the Collar wa* an 
Imperial Crown. All were richly enameled in 
their proper colours. From the, griddle of the 
front ol the Collar hung suspended tbe Badge, 
which consists of an ou)x cameo of her Mujeety's

Christian liberality was struck by their Manches-1 of the absolute power of His Gospel ; they be- Bffigy. wt in a perforated and ornamented oval
ter friends. It was thought that perhaps £80,-, lieved that no man was profited who gained the ' oontaviiug the Motto of the Order
000 might be raised, but that seemed to stagger ; world and lost his souL 
the faith of many. However, the fact was that •• Nothing was worth a thought beneath,
upwards of £200,000 were collected ! It was a But how they might escape the death," Sic. 

glorious year Î and O what joyous excitement —In the course of sixty years he had seen much 
was produced in their Societies ! What meet- of the power of true religion to make individuals
ings were held in different places ! He referred 
particularly to the meeting at Redruth in Corn
wall, und the Centenary Meeting at Hull. Hegenealogies," have perplexed the|tbe God W f “ “V0"* I ahou'ld never forge, .'ha, he .i.neaved "in ,he

generally,—not al.ay. without dl^ ,-.,1 th,a da, ^-the angel which redeemed >»« j fuimer place. Iu‘hi. add re» a. Chairman o,

quieting our own. You have been a parient, I “ rom * *' j e“ ““e* ° r ilhe ®eelillff. he remarked lha, thal wa, a great
earnest and prayerful student of the Bible ; and 1 *"m 1 e pf“* “ *" ** 5°“r *. C J ' work of God, that no power bu, lbe power of

! you have studied al», with a caution and a can- M ’> )“u at,U “* I* chBdren * chl drrn’
dour of which wc know few similar examples. lnd *reat ,T*

yt a upon all ” the Israel of God. May

| the Holy Ghost could e\er have produced the 
71 effect u hich had been produced—and lo ! nearly

happy —families happy. Oh what numbers of 
people had he seen die happy in the enjoyment 
of God’s favour ; and w hat scene# of a distinctly 
opposite character had he been called upon to 
witness, where persons who had trifled with sal
vation were dying in guilt and terror, and dis
may, without joy, without hope. The gieat 
buhines# of man was the salvation of his soul-

“ Heaven’s light our Guide." 

surmounted by a star, all in diamond*. The 
train of the Mantle wa* borne from tbe Roy el 
ajiartmenU to the Throne Room by .M*jur Gen
eral Seymour, Groom of the Robe* ; Vi .count 
Castle Cuffc and Mr. R R. Boyle, I'oges of 
Honor in Waiting.

Their Royal Highnesses the Prince Consort 
and the Prince of Wales had been invested by 
Her Majesty previous to her entering the Throne 
Room. Their Royal Highnesses, wearing tbe 
collar and mantle of tbe Order, accompanied the 
Queen. The Prince Consort stood near the

He thanked God that he shared in the spiritual chair of State on her Majesty 's right hand, and

have “ full assurance,” 44 everlasting comtola- 
and a good hope though grace!” May 

, G »d 41 make all ” your 44 bed io ’* ricknea* ; and, 
rhen “ flesh and heart" shall 44fail,” be “the

every face m that vast assembly disappeared in benefit and blessings of Methodism in this re*- the Prince of Wales on Uer left. The Mistress
pccL h was sixty years on the 21st of July last ( of the Robes, and the Great Officers of 8t*te 

i «nee he found peace with God, through Jesus occupied their usual stabons. The Knight* a*.
a moment : Every face was covered—such 
leering came upon the meeting, it was like
overs, aduwiiig from heaven. I: wat, indeed, a Christ, in a Methodist Prayer-meeting, in a Me- **mbied iu St. George’s Had. The officer of the 
work of God. The Centenary movement wa* ^ tho-'ist chapel in Yorkshire. He could, if he order in attendance was Albert William Wooda, 
made a blessing to the connection. It afforded , were there, show them the very spot iu which (Lancaster Herald,) Registrar of the Or-
reiief to many embarrassed chapels—gave an | God shed abroad His love in hie heart ; and, der, who was habited in a mantle, and woie the 
impulse to the cause of Day-schools—and w as j through Hie great goodness and mercy, he had chain and badge of hi# office. Soon after the 
the means of the confirmation, if not of the ‘ been able to retain his confidence. Religion was Sovereign had taken her seat in the Chair of
original establishment, of the two branches ol j *uH a» sweet as ever it was. How long he might

' remain in this world be knew not, but be had no
tamed Dairyman’s Daughter, I send you a copy 
for insertion in the Cabinet. Had the r.eroine 
of the excellent Leigh Richmond’s tract possessed 
the literary ability of England's lexicographer, 
Dr. Johnson, her letter might hare possessed 
more merit in the estimation of the fastidious 
critic. But I send you the letter precisely as 
written by tbe sainted Dairyman's Daughter, 
without the alteration of a wrord or sentiment 

The original was handed me by a lady resid
ing on the Isle of Wight, who was herself inti-

Pierce, riving nails, the quivering hands, 
Oustretched tn save the strong, the weak ;— 

Not hiding scorn, nor hate that brands 
Its terrors on the death-pale cheek.

Can wake one throb but tender love.
That dares to die, its life to prove.

Tis finished—sorrow bangs its pall
Where once tbe golden morning broke,

The veiled face and the one wild call.
The meek head bowed—the great heart broke, 

Pierce now afresh, oh, searching spe^r !
No crimson life-blood trickles here.

tbe writings of great, good men of ail ages agd 
lands, and those, especially, of the illustrious ui- ■

! vines of our own country. But you have uni- I tlon’
1 forroly 44 obey ed from the heart,”—tcii/i all your 
heart, and that it might be kept 44 right in the
sigh, of God, " that wry " form of doctnne,” into •t:en*th" of>our “ hwt^" >0Ur
which you were first and early moulded ; that 'or ever " *^ud *° *** e°tfsnCe * “ 
theology, -common," indeed, in it* essentials, i -iniwred unto you abundantly, utto the ever-
lik. the " salvation’ which it teaches, to all the : laalinK kin*dom ofour ^ ind SlVl°ur Je‘U" 1 

! .Sin» ; but, in it. breadth and fnlne.a, the s;a- C‘^" Meanwhile, “ Man greatly beloved.
cial privilege and trust of the disciple, of John : “ U j lbou ,h>- *'*>' 1,11 tbe ,nd be’ for thuu ,he1' 1 
Weslev. It i. tbt. theology which vou have «.t and aland in thy lot at tbe end of tbe day. I’
preached lo vast multitude, of your leûow men, Kor alau « " ,urn unt0 ,he Lord-
not as tin abstract system, but so s. to in.ruct and " lake with " u. “ word, from the Lityrgy

in the use of which you have so often exciteu , .
, , , .. s.t , /•> , fMeuUttl lu the en hi ret meut and prosperity ol

and embodied our devotion. : O Lord Gw | [b< wvrk of G,jd [nv , uf lhe „u. -He hadfbeen happy in 0 >d fur sixty years, and ; aaaUtml by hi. Royal Highness the I’.ince tun-
j ond heaven. And truly, if your " speech and ’ „ in'gbt>"’ wbo dldat *ndu* * > h‘“ ■' Ajf”s " ! w!l„ had been under h - care had been ’ ne Uu,lt'd th,t Lr shuu|d be happy during the sort, invested the noble V,acount with the lueig-
your •• preaching has not been with enticing Barnabas with singular gl 0 It U y U u»i, i yu(,iuMrfry ,(udel|U> a„d tbey Wl.re now Ghoui- f*“ »»“»>'•* days ol tits life, and that he inighi j nia, passing tbe Riband arid the Badge over hi. 
words of mau'a wisdom," it baa been " in demon Ie veutnot.we beseech Tbee, destitute of lay I ^ bl dl,t, nt j,JIU ul ,he ||„ d,„, * w ell in the house of the Lord forever.............. right shoulder to the left side, snd placing the

il, Dr. Hiliiiah, haul the charge of men i

ibe Theological Institution. He trusted thaï 
ihc»e Institution» would be conducted with in-

mutely acquainted with the brother of the Dairy
man's Daughter to whom the letter was written, i ^ woman, last to leave the cross, 
and from whom she received it. The spirit of j And first to leave the empty grave, 
the letter is well nigh inimitable for goodness, ! Count not, in selfish tears, your loss ; 
and as it contains an account of her conversion ! Love died, a holier love to save, 
from her own pen, and also refer* tto affection- j Bind to thy heart each precious word, 
ately and emphatically to the honoured in*tru- wait in hope your risen Lord, 
mentality used in her conversion, it would form "
a mo.-, valuable appendage to the far-famed BtligiODS |nlflIi§flUf.

to insruci
the understanding and awaken the conscience, 
and thus to save souls from hell and sin lo God

who didst endue thy holy Aposür , 
Barnabas with singular gifts of the Holy Ghu*i, i 
Iti.ve us not, we beseech Thee, destitute of To\ |

Strut,on of the Sp.rtt and ol power." Simple j 'n "df'jld *lfu’ nor >et of Kr*°* to uee ,hen 
and nervous in style ; mauly und unaffected in ; al’ra.v t0 T"y hont,ur »nd 8lor-v’ lbrou*b Je‘u 
delivery ; full of truth, because abounding iu the

rea»ing t ffi iency through a long series of ) ear* 
-ht? wa» sure that the maintenance uf them wat-

anxiety as to the tune.
•" Be they many or few,

My d»>* are Hi* due,
AÎy they all aie devoted to Him."

State, the ceremony of investure commenced.
Viscount Gough wa# conducted to the Q teen 

by the Registrar of the Order. His Imdship 
knelt near her Majesty, and the Registrar pre
sented the Riband with the Badge, and the Star 
of the Order on a xehet cushion ; the Sovereign,

Christ our Lord :* Amen.”

i sound and plain exposition ol Scripture ; your 
I ministry of the Word has also been eminently 
marked by tenderness and zeal, by a i anxious 
regard to the will and honour of Christ, and by 
a solicitous affection for “ the flock over whom 
the Holy Gnu*t ” made you 44 uxcrsevr," and for 

i •• them tnat are ignorant and out of the way. ’ 
So still, and ever, may your sou* and successor» 
preacn, till time shall be no more !

REPLY.
The Rev. Thomas Jackson rose amid enthusi 

astic cheering to reply to tbe Address. He hai. 
often, he **id, been plsoed in circumsunces u. 
great embarrassment, but never in the whul« 
course of bis life had be been more seriou»! . 
embarrassed than at that moment. Wnat couiu 
ne sav ? He seemed to be in a dream. 8ev«»i\

tended I n Ifit* hunt a urn. 
fuCkson) vx eut im to -p»-uk • I 
ii.Stl. Ullo.l lu lilt W K 'll lull 
.h .1 lhe Wt-ieXdii uij .;*tiy

... lie (Mi. 
the beuefi. of the 

t n.ntx on ; hut f..i 
wuul i never hax« 

Their Misfivni

He might he excused if, a# an old Methodi.ti 
Pi tacher, he had much solicitude about the futur» 
•Î Meihudiem. l'heie weie two things cunceu.- 

nig Mrih'fdifcm, ie-peciiiig xxInch he xia» special], 
anxious One of lut br was the peipetuity ol <± 
concerting ministry, (not a converted mmiMiry

■ la-ssas*

tract.—1 um, 4c.,
Pho.be Palmer, 

lairtmah'b D.vonrtK.
(Original Letter.) 

ürfUt/uxmpton, March 3, 1797.
Mv Dear Brôthkr,—I received your kind 

letter tbe 2nd inat., and you may think what 
vrensport of joy I felt to receive such an affec
tionate letter from a brother I hsd ao little re
garded since be bad left the world and ms ; you 
may say what great joy it gave you to bear that 
I was converted lo God, But are you the only 
one ? no, my dear brother ; think what shouting 
and rejoicing there was with the angels-of God 
in heaven, that are around the throne, that con
tinually sing, “ worthy the Lamb of God that 
was slain to receive glory, and honour, and 
praise," they cry and blessed be God who 
hath showed strength with his hand, and with 
hia holy arm Bath gotten himself the victory." 
Yes, and he hath scattered all the proud imagi
nation of my heart, the great enemies of my 
soul’s salvation. O how true are the words of 
Ti\ Kedeemer, “ that whosoever is in me is a new 
creature—for behold old thing» are passed away 
and all tint ,, are become new. Ob, how often 
would the Lamb have gathered me unto him, a* 
a hen doth her chickens, and I would not ; and 
how often hath he stretched out hia arm, and 1 
Bave not regarded it ! But how shall 1 praise 
my God enough to think how long he had spared 
a wretch line me, who had drank in iniquities 
like water, and followed after the vanity of my 
own deceitful heart, which wa* wicked above all 
things.

•veie in a slate uf great prosperity, arid w-r* j *8 he had been reported as saying, wden one.
rumlucled in a must Satisfactory manner. They 
ied able an i trust-worthy men in ail (heir vari
ais departments of service. He Would re mars 
vith respect to the Cenli n-it year I hat, amidst 
•lithe joycus excitement tnat prevailed; tr.ei 
sere ready tv say,—

I tears ago he was eight years elu, a careless 
l ue patient hours, however, which you devoi-1 ihnughiiess, mischievous lad in a country village, 

ed to Uie study, that you might prepare tor tbe , regardless of passing occurrences, and altoge-
pulpit and the press, were never taken from [bcr regardless of what might lie before him in ,
time sacred to Uie pastoral care of your people, i the course of bis life. Now, it seemed be was ;
and to the various other engagements of a la- an old man, bending beneath the weight of years, j —However, they did suffer again, arid his next 

[Reference ia made in the letter of our own borious Methodist Minister. It is nearly forty > and within two years of fourscore—retiring from ^ appearance in Manchester was at a most memor-
correspondent in another column to Mr. Jack- i years since you left the usual course of the Itin-! public lile and going into private life, and it migm : able Conference. A fearful evil had arisen. The
son’s speech at the Breakfast Meeting in Man-1 «-ancy i but there still survive those, some j be into a state of second childhood. (Cries ol j question hud been asked,—Was not tbe Wes-

Bev. Thomas Jackson's Reception 
at Manchester.

ADVRES5 os his retirement.

Un itie ‘rings uf His l«ive, vse «ere carried above 
All ivar tampiativo Lr yain ;

We could never beii*ve that we ever should grieve, 
That we evei should sujilti again."

Chester. We have great pleasure in laying tbe «mong»t ourselves, who remember, •’ from the 
address presented to him before our readers Q,-St day that" you “ came, after what manner’ 
with his reply in full] I you were “ with them, at all seasons, serving the

THE ADDRESS Lord with all humility of mind, and with many
VexfRable'aM, Dear SlR.-The Method:.» ! tear, and temptation, which befel" you, “by 

o! Manchester and it. neighbourhood welcome ™ **“ °{" " unreuonabl. " or wtek-
your presence among them this day. I, veem, j ed men." and how you •• kept back nothing tba. 
meet to them that thev should take this the first ; -«• Profitable, but have Uugbt pubhely and 
opportun!,y afforded them, of expressing to you ' '>om houre to hou« the repentance, faith, and 
tht-ir affections and respect, on the occuriun of ; holiness of Uie Go*pe 
your retirement from tbe more public and re

glxirig utlrfauve to liie usa)»- wi-tiuieul, tie di. 
not doubt that we sbuuld UaVr a couxrr.eû an 
.ii»tr),) Uut whut was needed **#» an awdkeiii.ij. 
ministry—a ministry that would tell up.».. tU. 
conscience. Hi» next anxietx was the ui..i,«it- 
u « nee of lbe s)»iem vf CUss-meettiig». Cl**»- 
meetings wcihu ne-er be perpetuated in th» 
absence of » con x ertmg ministry. V mess people
were convinced of sin and made happy in the j monies.

'tar On his left breast. lhe noble Viscount had 
: the bonoi to kl»# her M-j«-#t) '» hand, and iriiied 

ir«>m the pie»encr x*irh the u»ual reverence». . . . 
! Lord Harris wa* i. it rod need, received from the 
Q ieeii lbe I,on r of kmgh:buod (which wa* eon- 
'erred with the iSaurd of State,; end was after
ward' i.»vested b) the Soxeieigu with the En-
■•ign» of the Order...................Ill* Highnes the
Viahairijih Jihuleep bii-gh tia* introduced, had 
t‘-e honor ol knighthood conferred upon him, 
ti d received luvrstnure from ber Majest) with 
he Iu»;gniu of the Oidn. Ornerai Lora Clide, 

John Lord Muir Law rente, Bari., an i General 
•Sir George Fullock, «ere sex «rally introduced, 
and invested by her Majesty with the like ce re-

God’s will be done. What could he say with 
respect to the sentiments that hsd been so kind
ly expressed that morning ? If be endorsed al. 
those statements, hi* conscience would smite 
him to the very end of life ; if he contradicted 
those statements, he should he treating hie friends 
with marked disrespect He should like, how
ever to offer a few observations, if hi* power ol 
recollection and personal firmness would enable 

At a time when you were much maturer in him, on that occasion, so a* to avoid the two

No, no.”) On that subject he would say, Lei : leyan Conference to blame in that case ? He
was not going to say thst it was not to blame— 
it may have incurred just blame, not in what it 
did, but in not doing it «ooner. There was the .

enjoyment of Ooci’s favour, they would not per
manently met! in Ci.iss. And a converted minis
try would be comparatively powerkss in tin 
dhftcuce of Class-meetings. He had been *. 
Class Leader for thirl) years—he was a bette, 
man in consequence. It was a good thing to b« 
compelled to inquire every wee* into the state oi 
one's heart. ..... . Wnat should he say more r

,mploym,ot of a cl.nde.tio, pre... oo, of th, . Wh“ lbould be B' return for lbat 
most meao tod cowardly thiug. that could b,uf klmJnt" ,h,t he bid rece,ted ? ,le coul1- 
d,vised. JohoVVeafeywa. anxious to pr,«rv,,h"d‘3rbeli*Tf ,bat ?“ri bad P****0
the purity of IOC VVeUey.n mm,.try ; b.oc, the awa? ,mce h‘ ^ *cd ,fcat be *“ no*

spooi.il,le aervic oi the Methodist Coonexioo. knowledge than in oge, you were chosen to con-, difficulties to which be had referred. He had

Far he it from us to 
man." “ Let no man

question, “ Is mere any objection against any ol 
the brethren ?” 4‘ Let them be examined.” It 
was attempted to supersede this wise and godly 
regulation by means of a clandestine press. The 
L’onlereuce placed him Ln the front of that bat-. ive fla,tering titles to ! duct tile literary underukinge of the Connexion ; I spent more than forty years of hia life in Lon- 

* . . men .. lf in a position Shich you suatuined for neatly twenty ! don and the neighbourhood, tod yet some of the j üe. An anxious y tor it was. 1’ubiic meeting,
e ’ _ :.u - ni......... . ! ! i i... i u-,- w i : h urent    ; nf his lift, hail hwn run- 1 were held, and much clamour was raised. Bu

your bearing, we review the merciful dealings of j ears, with a characteristic diligence, with great 
God with you. and. by you. ZtbZ 'people "be- ’ Avantage to that department of the general 

I fore whom vou have gone in and out, during : work, and the continually mere».,0,5 confi- 
I you, nearly sixty year.’ sen Ice in the Ministry , denec of your bretnren. and ’ - 

it is that we may “ relre«h " y our •• spirit and 'ar^1''
our o«u that you •• may be comforted together It is well that your labours of this kind have 
with " us by our “ mutual faith ; " that we may , not been mainly Editorial, lbe catalogue of 
0 bring you forward on your journey,’’—now ; your own writings comprises seven works which 
towards iu end, in near sight of heaven, •• after j posterity will read not les. commonly or profit-
BgooriJy sorti" and that "God in all thing, ably than own of Jour own Urn* have read them;

most important events of his life had been con- j were held, and much clamour was raised. But 
necied with Manchester. Forty-three years ago he stood firm. He visited as many of the So
tte was appointed to the Manchester Circuit, i cietics as he could, for he wished to show the

m$T triglunfietl, through Jesua Lnrist, to whom , beside, various Sermons and Tracts, which, as
b* praise and dominion for ever and ever, one pleasurable occupation of your old age, and

the Connexion at ! sftcr a very eager and earnest debate in the Con-1 triends everywhere that he was not ashamed
I ference as to whether be should be sent to Liver- j a Meihudist Preacher of what the Conference 
poo! or Manchester. Hie Liverpool friends | had dune, and that wh it was done was righteous 
pleaded very hard, but Mr. Reece settled the 1 in itself. Many opinions were expressed respect- 
question by an ironical speech, affecting to be j mg him. Af-er preaching in a chapel at Bristol 
convinced by the argument of his Liverpool ne overheard a good woman say, " Bless that 
friends. He got up tod said that tbe young old maul 1 was very happy under tbe sermon i 
mai. now leaving Sheffield ought to go to Live,- 
pool, or otherwise what would become of Meth-

1 ehauld toi..A Le is a very good mao." ’’ Hold 

yet tongue !" said another, “ He ie an old eooun-

an old man surrounded by a large number oi 
intelligent Christians who had left their familiei 
and business, and had come to that place to show 
their respect for him. “ May God bless you 
all !” said he, “ I thank you for your sympathy, 
and I trust to meet you in that bright worm 
above." He well remembered, many years ago, 
some one said to his father, " 1 ou little though 
that when you came to this village that you would 
have three sons in the ministry.? His father re
plied “ that it was one of the most likely tiling 
things in the world upon St. Paul's principle tha 
God had chosen the weak things of the world 
u, confound the things that were mighty." H< 
concluded by a reference to tbe introdueiion ul 
Methodism iuto his native will ge, and to tin 
conversion uf bis m-ther, and sat down amid 
loud and prolonged cheers.

The Slar it formed of rays ol gold issuing 
from a centre, having thereon a star in diamonds 
renting upon a light blue circular riband, tied at 
the ends, anil inscribed with the motto in dia
monds. The Badge is the same is that attach
ed to lhe Collar id the Order, and is suspended 
irom a riband uf light blue with a narrow whits 
•tripe near either i dge.

The Queen, accompanied by tbe Prince Con
sort and the Prince of Wales, wa* conducted 
from the Throne Room by the Officers of State 
after the investiture Tbeir Royal Highneeees 
the Princesse» Helena, Louisa, and Beatrice, 
Prince Arthur, arid Prince Leopold, end the 

! Princess of Hobenlohe, witnessed the ceremony 
in the Throne Room . - The Court was attend
ed by a numerous an] brilliant assemblage of 
official ladies, lords, and gentlemen.

Lieut- General Sir James Outram, Bart, G.C.B. 
,nd Field Marshal Viscount Cumbermere, G.C.B. j 
wbo had been Knights of the Order, were sum
moned for investiture, but could not obey the 
royal command, the former in consequence of 
iis absence from England, and tbe latter from 

indisposition.
The Queen gave in the evening a dinner, to 

which the Knights ot the India Order of K night- 
inud, the Sec e ary of Stale for India, ami the 
Jreai Officer» of Stale attending lier M.-j-wit’e 

Hurt, sero b-nOoieü wiUi mii.atione.— WoUK-

I i.f



eTfje ywibinrial Wteitgan.
tëbihiarn Rotins.

Died, October 27th, in the 66th \«u of hi» 
ege, Mr. Wn-LUX Selim, of Selmih. it- ^0* 
Mi.tland Circuit

Brother Smith'r health he.i been graJuulK 
faiiiag for about • te*z , hut ou «enou» appte- 
her. don» were entertained, till ebout 'wo month» 
before hie end | fr#r. then, though it wee eppe- 
tent that hie ecti.e eeare were aearl? ended, 
there wee little apparently to dieoourage the hop» 
that be aright yet enjoy » long bright evening ol 
life with hie belove-i end eurvieing partner—hi» 
loving and aBactonete chi drvn, and chrietian 
friend» end neighl«ure But that hope bowevei 
was not to be n dieed. He euddenly becemi 
much woree, and notwithaunding the beet meci- 
cel skill that could be procured, end ali thaï 
kimlneea of famth and frjende could device, it 
became coon painfully apparent that hie life wa. 
in danger, and that he muai aooo yield to th» 
•tern demand of death. But it ia a eauaa ol 
-unbounded thank-giving to the God of all grace, 
that when the naea-enger arrived, be wai “ ready 
to depart and to be with Chriet which ia fat 
better."

For more that t**utv years Brother Smith 
had been a eonano ut member of the Wea- 
leyan Church, and »u aMently attached to th« 
church of hi» choice end a liberal supporter ol 
its Institution», and when health would permit, 
be wee a regular nttendent on the public wor- 
»bip cf Almighty God. A ahort time, how
ever, after he wee taken 111 be intimated to 
the writer, who frequently visited him during hi» 
•ickneee, that he had not before hi» illneaa, lived 
ae near to God as he now felt it was hi» privilege 
to,have done, and that if hi» heavenly Father 
should raise him up again, he would live more 
fully to tria glory. He already felt aa he said, 
" that it waa good for him that he had been af
flicted,”—and yet again with the Psalmiat—" 1 
-know that in faithl'tlne». thou bait afflicted me." 
To hia dear pertm Ad cfciidren. arid In various 
minister» and frier I» who ti-ited him, he talked 
calmly and humbly of hi» confidence in Christ 
and hi» hope of he ,ven. There was no murmur 
on Ilia lip, but with fortitude he meekly bowed 
to the summon» that had reached him, and yield
ed up hi» eoul with humble faith into tile hand» 
of hia precious Redeemer.

HU remains were Conveyed to the Wesleyan 
Chapel, where thia solemn occasion waa improved 
from 1 Cor. xv. 56, 67—and then deposited in 
the “ narrow hou*," amid the tear» of an afflict
ed family, and a Urge assembly of hia friend», 
and neighbour», *• in sure and certain hope of 
the reaurrection to eternal life."

Muy we all meet him in gloriou» Misa ! 
Maitland, Sot, 1*61. R. E. C.

one carrying Scriptural truth up to the gate, of Letter from England.
Rome itself, and the «lier while caring for our from Corw-'-.n :,ui
military eud the mixed population of the Rock. November 16. lie;]
sending into the interior of Spain, and along !",r , ,. lbi-ac dull .November day* are nut .iimniai.it 
onuoaile African coast, the streams of *• triât nvrr I , , _ I to correspoodenee, and they aeem tuu to throw »which aiaketh glad the cuv of Uod. I. , , ,. .. " , . . i time and gloom over >-!,tice, and trade end ctenWe now join w hat ,s taipularn. thougti ruttu-r ! . .. , , ,. reiignm. enterprise November ia itie mm.ir, otdeceptively, skilled the Uveriand Route," sail , -. i suicide* in tugiafid, —«nd ver»ix n •lineup Th» Mediteranean. m.** ih*• ittlimuh «»! Sun, ;r „ , , thing in me present of thing*. *•» u«r»l »*lUikfL down the lL-«l Vu, enter the Indian . „ . , ., , .. - . . ! m the dull weather, to toiler and etacourugr *tu-Ucean. and land at Lex Ion. Now wc fairiv ...... , .. ., dual leehng* m *ucb ax are that wav inclined,ooiuw into contact with ragainsm, but w«- aie . , . .

, , , m x . . . ... , If trie weather il tbe aimospheiicei arid socialhankful to And such cheering intelligence jA | ,, _ t . , , ,L ,
Mr. Gogeriy j»nd his condjutors, both in the i 
•outh arid north of tin- Island can give u*. 
r hen ce we proceed to the mainland, and find 
-nuch to rejoice the Chnstian heart in the Mad

But tii* ne«*pap»*ra arc mo*! Morn;v in their 
denunciation of perfidioua Albion, who they 
*app««*e L* intriguing to «ecurv Madagascar for 
iueif. It x quite funny to -rc.i.l 'be diatribes 
of » p*»*!onate Freuchman. Trie London Mis- 
*ii»nar\ S«*ciety h.i* req*e*f«»d the Rev. W

There nan been immense lose rvctnuy «»n some 
of our coast*. Terrifie norms have "*ept over 
Scarborough and neighbouring vea-port*.
ihe former place several gentlemen wen- drown- figure* oould do. tbe
ed in a gallant endbuvvui to rescue » »uie poor combined effort uf the

Tbe Report was read b\ the*R»«\ \(r. Me.Mur" 
rav, who also furnished u> whl *onu*

« • ------------------- err
Xt 1 port ant statistics. wlK-w.rig. rsr ». ?Vu .tad

aggregate resuit of the 
viiri<»ux cvangelivai agen-

1 the a^Kuàlle of Madaga^ar, wlto ix mure th^C 
■eventv i»l<1. to a«* t.» the island on a Mis-

fciihs, ! shipwrecked 'avatmen, Amuog these brave 
martyrs to the spirit of heroism was Lord t’harle» 
Ht ftucierv. I :.eee storms wei> ai. j./vditled hv

!.. t«e h*»p#d that the re
tie such &s to secure fnr 

a tlrrr and stable tooting

world may 1-e taken as «n* indei of the future, 
we may well look out for • dark and drear)
winter.

The tou<*t iivtabie incident of reeswt French 
pobtice is the recall of M. Fould to the Imperial 
Cabinet Tbe Imperial Exchequer is in a mos; 
deplorable state The magnitioeLee of tbe court, 
—the grandeur vf the Imperial household,—»ht 
stupendous improremsnts of Psria,—tbe gigantic 
undertakings in the arsenals end dockyards,— 
and the very lavish luxury of Parisian life-areali

, , beginning to tell up>on tbe nation, wklch is now
bem, cared lor by Missionary Chaplains, and doub< on ,b, ïery ^ of „h„ io
that our work i. .pWdin* a.stward to ^ b,^ , . ,
bay, and northward to Calcutta itself.

We are now oonveyed to China, and in tbe 
*' little flock," which has there been gathered 
by Mr. Piercy and hia noble helpers, we see tbe 
earnest of China’s oon version to Christ. Wi

■** District. Itinerant prwacning seems apettally ’ 
«dapted to India, and is prosecuted with grow- 
ng success. The Press teems with publications 
>f tbe right sort, and Educational Institutions ot e 
ieridedly Scriptural character are sow ing broad
cast the precious seed of tbe kingdom We are 
glad also to learn that tbe European troops are

siorr vt en^uirv h i 
! suits of his mission w- 
the Protestant Church 
in Madagascar, 

i 1 he elections for tike 
being held. Th 
issued a circular t<- ail the provincial authorities, 

j directing them to yromott the election of govern 
, ment candidates. This they are to do, of course, 

without the use of any illegal pressure, A prettx 
! picture of constitutional government 
! The .Mexicans are likely to have their poeses

cie* in tbe different pttrt* k.f the mission field.— 
He spoke o! too**, whvee bvdiee moulder in ths 
graveyerd* arvurid missionary church, and 
wh<*ee spirits urw heivre tn«- thrv>ne vf God,Admu'mi FiUroy, and slurm signa;s were LotsUid

But th*- British sailor *s proverbially reck lees, the fruit of missionary :uiL He furnished s 
and manv who were duly warned lost their bvt-s. ; triumphant «n««rcr !*• th«* question mooted in 
Admiral Fiuroy, who kindly keep* his eye on certain quarters “ Hate modern Hroteetant 

Prussian Diet are now j die weather for the benefit of the nation, will Missions provewa !a*iure

*iv

ministrr vf the Interior ha* 1 probably succeed in establishing a system of The mover of the first Resolution said that.il

sions blown about their ears. England, France

storm*signal* at every principal port in the king
dom, and thus save many gahanî lires.

A gigantic scheme is prpjecred for doing hon
our to the memory of Shakespeare. It is pro
posed to buy a large portion of rhe town of Strat
ford. immortalized as the birth-piaee of the great 
dramatist, and to build a memorial library and

but’whst in more unsophisticated language would 
probably be designated a " wholesale smash.** 
On these accounts M. Fould, an eminent finan
cier, and a gentleman by no means given to the 

* Imperial way of thinking, has been called into 
trial that even in thia Frnvin» the app«l on Hn Msj„ty., o^eda.-tha «id M.Ja.tv being 
«half of th. Taj Pixoa will meet with a haarty (hu< compeUwj ,# ,wlike M ,mlll ,mount ol

|)rflbiittial Mtcslcmm.
WKDWESDAV. O TRI’K 1. 1861»

In consequense of tb< -fhrial relation which thi> 
paper sustain* tC the C -nferfiice »f Esatf'rn British 
Anwrica, we require tut Obituary, Revhal. andf»tii*>r 
B 'tices addressed to *_h fr-nn any of th«* Circuit* 
•nthia the bounds of tk <" -nnrvion. shall pas*, through 
the h inds of the Saps •'tMvW.t Miniater. 
Communications desimif i fur tlii* paper mum hr *#*- 

<i itupanied by the n-.m** »f ihe writer in confidence, 
do not undertake t • r»rturn rej»»vted srticie.t.

We do not assume rr-«pri,i-«?billtv fnr the-iwdnioti» of 
our correspondent*.

The Annual Missionary Report
Our Mlseionary Report for the past year has 

been pnbliaiied, er.d ia probably now in the 
hand i of the reaper ve aubaceibera It oontaina 
many things in » Email «pace, and ia worthy ol 
a thoughtful and thorough perueal. Where tbe I 
Anniversary meeting» for tne present veer have j 
not yet been held, our friend» would do well to ! 
prepare their mindt fur the»» sacred festivals by I 
a careful examination of the Report i and in | 
tnose place» where tne Missionary meetings are 
bow peet, a frequent reference to its page» will 
tend to keep up the interest which those 
servie*» are design» i to beget. We observe by 
the Balance Sheet, that £75 are expended in the 
publication of this little work i and though lhi» 
ii a considerable item, ye» if aome 6000 families 
are thereby enlightened in regard to the atate ol 
the world, and the advancement of the kingdom 
of Chriat, by one of the agencies of Hi» Church ; 
and are coniequentlv stimulated to increaied 

- leal and devotion in H!a service, the investment 
will doubtlesa be a remunerative one. We 
sincerely hope the' lhi* Report will not share 
the fate of many ararilar document*—be searched 
fur the name of tha subscriber, and, when that 
and tbe eum of hia oontrihution are found to be 
norrei-t, be thrown aside as waste paper.

One of the moat instructive and delightful re
creations for the long winter*» evenings now 
approaching, would lie the survey of those Mis
sion «tationa which are here described, and an 
examination of their influence upon the sur
rounding population The lessons of Geography 
would thus acquire a new and greatly increased 
value, and the principles of the Divine Govern
ment which régulai» the affair, of our entire 
race, would be seen in Iwauteous combination 
and development, operating for the promotion 
of man’» greatest good, and for the glory of 
God. e

Let us take the-Report, ami with a common 
Atlas and Geography set out upon our imaginary 
voyage round the world. Our starting place of 
eourse is the Metropolis of England ; and, before 
crossing to the European Co.-tinent, we simply 
look in upon our btefhren in the Irish Missions, 
who, amidst privation of no ordinary kind, and 
undaunted by the subtle and malignant oppo- 
aitlon of Celtic Romanism, are pursuing a course 
of victorious aggression upon the kingdom of 
Satan. From the dey» of Thomas Walsh down 
to the present time, the Iri-h-epesking Wesleyan 
Missionariee, have been amongst the most 
powerful of that country’» Liberator».

Now we cross the channel to France. The 
Affiliated Conference of that country, is simply 
an orginiaation of Wesleyan Missions. And no 
nation stand» more ia need of it. Romanism, 
Infidelity, and I.iceatiouiriess abound, and the 
National Reformed Church, where it exista, ia 
but a feeble and often a very imperfect witness 
fur tbe truth. But here our Missionaries "hate 
not shunned to declare tbe whole counsel ol 
God,” and the •• little leaven " of true godliness, 
or, tbe part of our euaaeroua though small 
Sorietiea, Is exercising a salutary influence upon 
H tbe » hole lump ” of tbe people.

Now we enter Germany, and our guide in
forms ua of providential opening», and of even 
embirraasing eucceea. Tiria mission has recently 
been recruited both by English and native 
Ministers, and notwithstanding the proverbial 
intolerunoe of the etota religion, it is evidently 
working its way into power arid usefulness. We 
o«e a debt of gratitude to this land, not only aa 
Proles, knta, for it» Luther and Melancthon i but 
a» Methodists for its Nitachman and Bohler. 
Nor can out obligation» be better discharged 
than by aesieting to dispel tbe gloom and to 
thaw tbe iciness of its rationalistic theology, by 
an infusion of the light end love and power of 
primitive Christianity. Southward from that, 
upon the Italian Peninsula we have recently 
formed a Mission i and to the west, at Gibraltar 
we have loog bed one. Beth, of oeeeeeity, ere 
outposts of Protestantism again* Popery—Che

and material reaponse.
We return to Africa i and aursey a glorious 

work at the Cepe of Good Hope, and in tbe 
Eastern Province», both among the kaffir», the 
Fingv#», and other native tribes, and among the 
emigrant» who have settled in their midst.

It ia no less pleasing to observe the result» of 
many years’ labour, and of the sacrifice of not 
a few useful lives, and much of the Society’s re
sources, along the ooast of Western Africa. 
Many of thg most degraded ami miserable of 
Ethiopia’s sable sons have there b»“’i delivered 
from the hands ol men stealers, and have subse-

humble pie.
.<11 sorts of rumouri result from tbe vacilla

tion of tbe Emperor on the Italian question. 
The mission of Signor Rataxsi to the Tuilerie» 
is looked upon at one time as a signal failure, 
while agein we hear of it a* blooming with auo- 
oeas. A great deal there Is of speechifying, but 
little of action. It ia whispered in Court circles 
that the Emperor at heart is in favour of a 
united Italy, but that he ia restrained from com
ing out on the popular aide by the influence ol 
the Empress, who is devoted to the interests ol

we bad achieved no visible smxw»» in this work — 
if no impression» had been made on the nation» 
of heathenism—had Hindotsm continued with
out a wrinkle on its brow, ot one visible aigti ol 
decay—had the ere sent of tbe false prophet been 
shining with unwaning epiandor— had tbe mon
ster of the seven hills received no mortal wound, 

tnd Spain have agreed upon a united expeditioi i tnueeum of Shakespearian relics. <ne scheme : and all the world not wandered after the great 
to bring them to their sense*, if tnoee valusbh j sill require about flfty thousand pounds,—and i Beast—had China still been inaccessible to

; gifts have not left the country a oentvry since ! though Mr. Haliiweil the antiquarian, is v,r\ Christianity— and the dense darkness of'Africa
; The three powers are to provide a naval force ol j sanguine, hi» plans will probably have to figure Oeen unbroken by one ray of heaven.; light—
; equal strength. The sue of the land forces ol j un paper uuly for many year» tu come. i and the captives of the Weal Indies still clank-
i each is to be regulated by the number of sub- The new minute on Education is creaung vet j mg their chains—and the savage tribes of the 
j jecta belonging to each power respectively in the i a great deal of excitement in the country, though Southern See» slid revelling in the scalp dance

the popular mind is gradually reenng round to and the cannibal feast, and deeplr sunk in de- 
a more favorable view of the acheme. An influ- j pravity as w hen the first miaionarv landed 
nntiai deputation lias waited upon Lurd Palmer- ; on the shore»—in view of the great commission 
don, to proteat against the adoption of the mi- ; our duty to labor in this cause would have been
nute, and hie Lordship, after listening with great : imperative. But our faith hath not been thus
patience, promised that the points referred to by 
tbe Deputation should have the serious consider
ation of the Government A very influential 
meeting has recently been held in Manchester 
on the part of the Wesleyan Ministère, Dey 
School Managers, and Certificated Teachers ol 
that city. A voluminous document, consisting 
of fourteen propositions against the tew code, | 
was unanimously adopted. Sir James Kay |

, .. .... , , , i the dear old Pope. M lthout adopting all that isquenlly entered into the liberty of the sons of I ., , . . ,J, . „ ... , , ii- . i said on this question, an estrangement betweenGod. borne of th. m have become laborious and j . . ,
eminently successful Minister, of the lord Jesus. ‘■“Jmperial pair „ notorious enough, 
ami far greater numbero have already entered 
the inheritance of the saints in light.

Taking the same course as thounands of their 
countrymen have been compelled to take, we 
croRR the Atlantic to the West Indie*, and are 
gratified to discover that a graciou* work of 
revival has been clothing thexe Inlands with spir
itual verdure, fhoee physical be.iutiV* ^re no
where surpassed.

I^d by our “ friend, philosopher, and guide,** 
we might now take the long voyage to Australia, 
thence to New Zealand, over to Tonga, atill fur
ther to Fiji, northward again to British Colum
bia, proceed across the continent to the Hudson's 
Bay Territory, down through,the Indian and Do
mestic Missions of Canada, and then home 
among our own brethren in Newfoundland and :

The French papers are beginning at last to 
speak out on the American question, and in such 
a style as to augur nothing very favourable to 
the Northern States. An angry article in the 
Const it uliu net speaks of the ingratitude of the 
Americans, and contains the sentence : “ France 
may witness their disruption with indifference 
Suspicious as we are of all such statements in 
the Paris organs, we can hardly get rid of the 
idea that this a “ feeler," indicative of the pos
sible policy of France in relation to the Ameri
can question. One good result will very likely 
issue from the article in question :—the Northern 
press, which has so liberally blackguarded Eng
land, will now have another object on which to 
spend its wrath.

The boasted liberalism ot .Austria has turned
these Provinces ; of whom we have heard a dis- {ou* to tie moonshine, and a recent edict of the 
tinguisbed authority, til» Rev. \V. B. Boyce, say. j Emperor, dissolving theCroatian Diet, and abro- 
that their equal, for self-denial, he h:,d nut any - ; Rating the Hungarian®":onatitution, rings the 
where found. Each of th.-e Held, of Missionary j knell of all hope for Hungary, save in the valour 
exertion could long engage our attention, and will ! her own sons. A military dictatorship ha.
well repay ae much of it aa our numerous readers been apjiointed by tbe misguided Emperor,—
raav be able to lieatow—but our present design ; and this is equivalent to the establishment ol 
is rather to suggeat a profitable theme, than to 
enter upon ita details. The Report, taken in

martial law throughout the Croatian provinces. 
Such a policy will but haaten the downfall of an

connection with such of the Missionary notices 
as our friend, may obtain, and the information 
which ia often conveyed through the ooiumns of 
this paper, will do that. There are two train» of 
thought, however, not only distinct, but of a 
widely opposite character, which open up to ua 
from this haaty glance at the operations of the 
Missionary Society. Tbe first relates to the 
great work which baa already been done. Un
der the guiding hand of Prv.tidenoe, it haa plant
ed tlie atsndard of th* cross on every Continent 
and on the most important laiands of the globe, 
it has brought the pure Gospel into «ontset with 
almost every system of error, superstition and 
cruelty. Undeterred by climatic dangers, by 
tbe inconveniences and discomforts arising from 
a constant residence among savage tribes, and

Empire the record of whoae deeds ia written in 
blood, and the continued existence of which is a 
blot upon civilisation and a bar to national en
lightenment and progress.

Venice ia likely to become a hot-bed o' 
intrigue, a* well aa an object of tbe ambi
tion of young Italy. Not calculating on ita pos
sible cession to X'ictor Emmanuel before many 
month», several ei-roya! personages, or paeudo- 
royal aspirant» have taken up their abode there 
These lllustrioua circles include the Count de 
Chambord, tbe Ex-duke of Modtna, the Ex-duke 
of Tuscany, the Dowager Queen of Naples,— 
and Francis the Second with bis august (?) Queen 
are expected to Join the precious eofsrtc in the 
spring.

Among the political wonder» of the day the
by the perils to which their lives have been daily ; speech of the Queen of Spain, on opening the 
exposed, the agents of this Society have gone ! Corte», must take high rink. Spain, for cen- 
forth upon their mission of love, preparing the turies a proverb of national retrogression and 
way of th# Lord, and gathering the outcasts of '■ decay, is positively looking up ! Among tbe 
men into the Saviour’s fold. And their toil haa symptom» of her budding prosperity and en- 
been gloriously recompensed. Thousands, and I lightenment may be mentioned the fact thaï 
tens of thousands of eoula have been snatched ' Queen Isabella haa publicly promised her aub- 
ss brands from the burning. Idolatry and in jects an extension of the suffrage, greater free- 
concomitants have been uprooted from many | dom Qf the prees, and a more extended right oi 
lands, to exist no more at alt lor ever. •• Tbe : self-government in matters of local interest, 
gods that hare not made th» heavens and the : yhe young King of Portugal has just passed 
earth, even they • have perished ’ from the earth, aeay frÿm th, „age of jife and rule. With him 
and from under these heavens. Now when we : huried much promise and hope for Portugal, 
consider the evil which ha. been remedied, and | Bllt reeent|v enthroned, he had already given 
the blessing» which have been imparl* J to our | .vident'» of sagacity and refined and liberal Judg 
race by this instrumentality, can we forbear ex- me,„L He was a great favourite with his people, 
claiming. " The Lord hath done great thing* for Alliii had during the few rears of hia rule dom 
ua. whereof we are glad !" Yet from the name much for |btMr elerarion.' While a minor he 
haaty review of this subject, other emotions may j Ti,j,fd England,—and endeared himaell much 
aa naturally be excited. Alter all, how little in ,0 tbe y;ng!i,h people bv the grace of hia man- 
romparison with the want* »f tne world, haa 1|ld hi, ^affected"endeavour, to acquaint
liceti done, or even attempted by tin. branch, or ; himie!f wilh ,he details of our con.titutional 
by .11 the branches of the Christian Church !, govtmment. and our national prosperity. On a 
Look again at Europe. Io nothing of the , reccnt visit to one of hia provinces he caught 
disproportion of the mean, employed for those j tTpbtl, fever, and died after a few day»’ illness, 
nation, which arc already the vest, of Mission-1 lv,3„tiful voung Queen died but » short time 
nr; operation., with what feelings shad we new Tounger brother hae fallen victim to
• he condition of bpam and Portugal, of Auetn. th„ fcvcr.-ind hi, elder brother, who wa. in 
and Ru.sh, with many other state- of -miller di- Englanll „ the time of th. King's death. »ue- 
rociisions ? It may perhaps he said that they ^ the thronc.
are cb-sed against the influence ,.f a pure and ^ trnuhl,.„ Ru..ia „ bv no mean,
Scriptural religion—nut we know of no barrier , , . . . . ./ . , - , . , . , laved. »\ very amusing itorr 1* told on the bci*tto their evangelization eo formidable a* that of * , Z ’ . , ,, ., , , *»ithoritv. w hen the Emperor wae in the ( ri-rhe unbelief of thoie who b**ar 'hi- name ot * . , . _ T . .men, General Ignatieff telegraphed to him that

the student* at St.Petersburg were insubordinate.
Then in Asia our work .. hut hew-m. Scarce- Tb, F.mp,ror ul»graph«d in return that he was 

ly„ the aboard frtnged with Go.pcl light. ! |r„t lhem „ „ father. The notjou of , 
much leae is the intenor pervaded with Christian tarna| „v!, of government never entered the 
truth. In India and China there .. one half of mim,oflh, Rll„„ian General,-and he auppoaed 
the human family, hu. th. converts to our holy |h„ hi, Iœ,wrjal m„ur m„nt him to treat the 
religion do not prohahly exceed one for every inauht)n,ina„ „ hi, fath,r- Xichol,„ of
four thousand of the population. Then 'her, que„tlonabie mt,morv, woui(1 naie ,r,au,d thcm . 
are th, densely peopled region, of Burm.h and H, ,h,rrfore irr,6trd aom, bundr*d, 0f th.-m. 
Siam, beside. Arabia, Per-ia and M-mhuria, and put thrm in rrifc0n hi, that this «ve- 
with the Islands of Japan, Sumatra, lava, Bor- : r;t> baa v,rv much troubled and mortified the 
neo, and the Phillipinea, where w, have not a Emperur> wbo j, in „ fi,. In lhe œeaneblie tb, 
.ingle station. Africa, too, ’ua. but a .canty .up- stud,n„ lre .. doing th, martTr" jn the fortre.a, 
ply of evangelists, end the numerous Island, of and tb, totl, numb<r attending lb, at
the South Sea wim piercing cries,aull beseech the i thg UniTeraity ia tlK) ,
Christian world for help. Wnat ahall we say to . .
these things ? Sureiy the pre«nl time ia the Ruaetan policy m Poland does not aavour 
»or»t for retrenenment in the offering, of faith ; ™ueb of ,b* f,therlr' Tbe K™"'" difficulty 
and love. It miv be with much difficulty that jble b<*n e,lb tb« "****■ Many ladiea of high 
our friends in the'ae Province, can increase Mis- j b‘rtb t>8're ^*n publicly whipped and knouted. 
■sionary eubucnpuon#, or even keep thkoi up tq : this has not deterred them from de-
ttie-r former rflort»; but, in the name of the mon*trxting their nationality. The Russian offi- 
Lord, let t he attempt be made, and He will cisls have therefore hit upon sn expediency under 
doubtless continue to supply all our 
His riches in glory by CUrm Jesus.

country. England stipulated that no member ol 
the reigning famiiie* >»f England, France, or 

; Spain, should receive t U- government of Mexico, 
j in case of any change in the present authority.

France and Spain however, who are doubdeas 
looking for pickings, decline to come into this 
arrangement,—and only go so far as to engage 
not to influence the Mexicans in their choice oi 
a ruler. ^ This promise w ill go, of oourse, for as 
much a« it is worth.

The relations of G.cu: Britain and the United 
are rather awkward. The eorrespvndence ot 
Mr. Seward with Lord Lyons is insulting and 
angry. Our representative firmly but most cour
teously protested against the imprisonment ot 
British subject* on mere suspicion, and without 
the privilege of a writ of luibta* corpus. Such 
,i proceeding i* utterly illegal and unpardonable 
among enlightened nations. Mr. Seward** re
ply was voluminous, and in spirit decidedly snarl- 
biff. But really the American mind i* *o ab
surdly sensitive that one might suppose that tbe 
President was as infallible aa the Pope. It must 
be accepted henceforth a* an undeniable position, 
—that the American government cannot do 
wrong,—that its proceedings are too sublime to 
be submitted to the paltry teat* of reason and 
law,—and that all nations who presume to call 
its arrangement* into question may as well pre
pare their epitaphs and make their wills a* being 
44 gone coon* ! ” It haa been hinted that the 
President would like to engage England in war, 
—with the idea that the separated «States would 
unite to attack a common enemy. England has 
no wish for war with America,—ail her sons 
would repudiate such a prospect with horror, 
—but the President and hi* ministers may go 
too far,—and then let America beware. Her war 
of independence was a grand thing, and she had 
right and truth on her Hide :—but a war with 
England now would be but a freak of mad and 
lawless passion,—certain to result in ruin and 
decay.

The King of Greece bas just escaped a fear
ful death. On his return from Bavaria, he was 
to hare entered Athens, with r. large escort, and 
a display of firework*, amidst a general demon
stration. A telegram, however, warned his Ma
jesty that a conspiracy had been discovered, on 
:he part of three officers, who had won over a 
portion of the escort, and made arrangements to 
fall upon the royal personages, during the shout- 
ug and fireworks, and then and there to mas
sacre them.

From New Zealand we learn that all interest 
ibout the war was sunk in the discovery of 
gold at Tuapeka. The diggings were opened in 
June, and the yield for three months has been 
J7,000 ounces. The colonists of Australia have 
made a thorough exodus, and hare crowded into 
New Zealand by thousands at a time. Every 
available vessel has been chartered. The scenery 
it the wharves of Otago is represented sa beyond 
description. There is a perfect chaos of confu
sion. Sir George Grey’s arrival was eagerly 
looked for. He will find mon* savages to sub
due than such as are native.

Our Home prospects are not very inspiring. 
The cotton question is one on which our specu
lar ists are spending much anxious thought. 
From a recent return it appears that one-third of 
the Lancashire mills are working full time, about 
(he name proportion four days in the week, more 
;han a hundred three days, and fifty are al
together shut up. About sixty-five thousand of 
the o|M*ratire* are in full employ, but upward* 
>f eight thousand are out of work. A large sup-

tested. Thanks be unto God, wbo always cause th 
us to triumph ’ Beneath the iutiuence of the 
Gospel, enthralled tribes had been been made 
free—moral deserts had blossomed as the rose 
—dark places of the earth had become as the 
Eden bowers of the universe. lhe Hindoo 
devotee had found peace at the foot of the cross 
—tha Ethiopian had stretched out his hands unto 
God—tbeewild K affir had become a gentle dia-

ply of cotton is expected from India,—great ex-1 Mr. Jackson, when an intimation was given him 
citions are being made in other districts, and it of the intended demonstration, begged that it 
-**eras dear in • few years, at most, we shall be might be of the love-feast kind. And it was 
qiite independent of America for this invaluable j truly so. Ala Breakfast Meeting held in the 
commodity. Assembly Room, under the preiidency of the

The Que#*n hae recently held the first chapter j President of the Conference and of Dr. Hannah, 
of the new Indian order of Knighthood, the Ex- ; who took the chair when the President was cal-

Shuttleworth, a very competent authority on all ] ciple—the Hottentot had been translated to 
educational questions, has written an able letter j Heaven—the red man of the forest had been 
to Earl Granville, denouncing the scheme.— | taught to pray to the Great Spirit above—and 
Much, however, has been said and written on ' the royal chieftain of the Friendly Islands had 
the other side, with great effett and judgment, heat his spears, if not into pruning-hooks, into 
Probably the Government will adopt a scheme | rails for the communion altar, and the clubs o1 
embodying a modification of the news of both j hi* ancestors into pillar* for the pulpit in the 
parties.

Sir Robert Peel, the new .Secretary for Ire
land. has been well received, and has been on a 
tour through the districts in which famine is be
ginning to extend its ravages. .Sir Rolwrt call
ed upon Archbishop (!) Cullen, who, however, 
was 44 not at home." 1 he hot-headed prelate, 
not satisfied with this incivility, composed a nbti 
upon the Chief Secretary, which was read last 
Sunday from the altar by all the Roman Catho
lic Clergy of Dublin. A great deal Sir Roliert 
will care.

Very much more courteous and graceful i* a 
recent act ot the Bishop of London. The Bap
tist Magazine records that the Bishop, in a letter 
to tbe Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, save, 44 When? I 
think of the thousands of souls in the metropolis, 
whom the efforts of all the Ministers of religion 
among us fail to rouse, how can 1 fail to thank 
God that those powerful means of influence which 
you posse*» are enlisted in Christ'* cause.’’ It 
is very good and catholi-1 of the Bishop to write 
in this strain,—but he can hardly have heard of 
the recent lecture cm *• Shrews, and howto tame 
them

Notwithstanding the depression of trade, Me
thodism Is pushing ahead. The Leeds Mission 
ary anniversary has just been held, and with 
great success. Mr. Farmer*» annual donation 
of oourse was not forthcoming, but, exclusive 
of that, tbe collection- were up to those of last 
year, th# congregation* were overwhelming, and 
the Missionary feeling ran high. In every fresh 
number of the Watchman we reed of the laying 
of some foundation stone, the opening of some 
new Chspel or School, the wiping off of some 
huge and long standing debt, or the projection 
of some grand scheme of extension. Metho
dism is laying down a broad basis, and prepor
ing for a large aggression upon the country.

Mr. Meson has just issued-the first volume of 
Dr. Bunting’s Sermons. The book,independently 
of its precious contents, is attractive. The style 
of binding and. getting up is in advance of pre
vious issues from the Book-room. Mr. Mason 
has actually treated us'to carmine edges ! The 
second volume is promised soon. Would that 
the same could be said of the second volume 
of Dr. Bunting’s Life by bis son !

The great fact of Methodism during the month 
baa been the public reception given to the ven
erable Thomas Jackson by th* Wesleyans ot 
Manchester. Availing themselves of a visit of 
Mr. Jackson to the city, the Methodist people 
determined to give him a thorough Methodist 
welcome. Disliking anything like a display,

ailed Order of the Star. Your lady readers will 
be glad to learn something about the insignia of 
thi* new order. The mantle is of blue satin.

3unctuary of God.
Rev. Mr. I’rince described, in graphic style, 

the courage and heroism of the missionary, in 
making sacrifices, in braving perils, snd in over
coming obstacles. The man who gives up all 
the endearment» of civilized life, of home, ol 
friends, of his native land, the church in which 
De w orshipped, the pew in which he sat, and all 
tiic associations of religious life, needs strong 
resolution and much grace. But when he ar
rived at his sphere of labor, new difficulties were 
to be encountered. In a Mohammedan country 
he must proclaim the tme character of the false 
prophet, as the most heaven-daring, heaven-pro
voking, heaven-insulting imposture that ever 
walked on God’s earth. In other idolatrous 
countries he goes to tell them that the gods 
.hey worshipped and tbe gods their fathers wor
shipped, are no Gods, but the work of men’s 
hands. There were other difficulties : the 
quisitkm of unwritten languages — unhealthy 
climates—the sickening and disgusting habits of 
the people—-the instability of their governments 
—were all calculated to make a man faui 
Yet these difficulties had been surmounted. 
Carey, who commenced hie career contempora
neously with the Corsican conqueror, and who, 
at the time that the star of Napoleon's destiny 
uad risen to tbe zenith of its glory, was seen in 
the far-distant East baptizing his first convert ; 
Coke the Apostle of Wesleyan Mission enter 
prise, Williams, Lawry, Hunt, Marshman, Mof
fat, Martyn, and a host of others had triumphed 
over these obstacles. It was our duty to remem
ber our Missionaries in fervent prayer, and to 
support the cause by our contributions.

Mr. McMurray, who spoke with much warmth 
and fervour of feeling, remarked that there waa 
a sublime burdeu in the prayer “ Thy Kingdom 
come*" It was the expression of every soul en
gaged in the work of reform—of those remem
bered ones wbo sleep the sleep of the just—of 
Wesley in his glorious itinerations of charity 
and love—of John Howard showing what phi 
lanthrophy can do when imbued with tbe spirit 
of Christ—of Elliot who amid the thick forests 
of the North, proclaimed to the red man the 
word of life.. He liked the missionary spirit of 
this meeting. He was much affected by the 
memorial gift, presented here by Mr. Lathern, 
f.om the parents of that dear cnild now in hea
ven. Since the last Missionary meetirmk his own 
venerable father had been called to hi<^-reward, 
and was that evening looking down updn them. 
He rejoiced in listening to the names of these 
Juvenile Missionary Collectors, and thought their 
little rills would augment that mighty stream of 
>enevolence which was being went to tbe ends ot 
he earth.
o be the cause of God. Commercial preewure 

.night affect, for a time our resources, shipyards 
night relax their operations, and railroads cur

tail their expenses, but this great work would go 
jn. He desired for tbe churches a more earnest 
Missionary Spirit, and hoped that from Exmouth

vary, its epitaph written in th< 
crow, and it* victory celebr»:»*.:
Lord Jesus Chr:-?.

Dr. Richey. impr**- \< ,j
in order, said, he did not i_i 
proficient in the vhiOLulogx j r 
be in thf Vvret ».f tU ■ r ne» 
which the Father :.*d put .6 H>
The lutruifiM, with which
arithmetically decided by u..; n but
regard as an attempt equalix prvwump: ûvu< 
fruitless,to vinjale the *«-ai b> which the Supreme 
Head of il e jChurch had env<!vped. .n :ra|>en». 
trahie obscurity, the precise rlW<*h% n4 the î 
ment of His revealed purposes. Wv were au
thorized and exhorted however to Se wakefoifc 
obwrxsnt of the signs of th# a hie*
Ditine Frotidenoe usually afford» prvruonitery 
indications of events of espeua. magnitude and 
importance.

In illustration o! this remark, ’he reierred 
somewhat m detail to the Providential prépara 
tion, in the political and social condition of (he 
world, for the coming of th.* Messiah : and then 
adverted to some of the more prominent snd 
momentous events which crowd the history of 
the present century.—the formation and triun- 
phant progre-s of the British and Foreign Bihl, 
Society—the extinction of the trade and
Slavery in the British dominion* -the change in 
tbe position and policy of Terkey—the u.vvks,- 
biiity of the million* of China to the Gospel— 
the consol illation of British Supremacy in liui* 
—the knell of the Pope's temporal Sovereignly 
—tlie emancipation of Italy from wpivtual and 
politics! despotism—the recent accession of a 
Christian Prince to the throne of Madagascar. 
After dilating on these, and kindred topics, he 
urged the obligations to the manifestation of that 
practical zeal in the cause of Christ imperatively 
demanded by the exigencies of the present crisis.

During the course of the meeting a «urn of 
thirty -five dollars and fifteen cent* were pre
sented uivuiupanied by the following note.

Enclosed is the amount with interest to dale 
of a sum deposited for our dear little boy, who 
is now numbered with the angeU. And now we 
his parents, wish to present this amount to the 
Wesleyan Mission Fund a* an offering to Al
mighty God, trusting that lie may add hi* I dess- 
ingi, Amen.**

The total receipts of the evening amounted to 
the noble sum of one hundred and twenty-eight 
dollar* and sixty-five rents—£32 ff*. .Id.

St. John, A*. II, A>r. 22, 1861. J. !..

(ütntral ^ntdligfnrf.
Colonial.

Domestic.
X report reached here by the Steamer Hima

laya on Tuesday evening last, that the news of 
the capture of Sfessrs. Slidell and Mason from 
on board the Steamer Trait, had reached home, 
and that a steamer had been sent off at once wilh 
despatches to the United States. The report 
turns out to be incorrect. It appears that it ori
ginated in this way—Messrs. Slidell and Mason 
were expected in England, and an American 
•hip-of-war the Jamee B. Adger, whs lying off 
the coast of England waiting it. intercept them ; 
and the fact having come to the notice of the 
authorities at home, a frigate wa* sent off to 
watch the movements of the American vessel, 
and if necessity demanded, to see that the vessel 
in which tbe Southern Commi»»ioners were 
aboard of, was not interfered with. So fur si we 
can learn, this is the origin of the report—Ex.

The Supreme Court was engaged from Mon
day morning till Thursday afternoon in the trial 
of Burdell and Lane on the charge of Wilful 
Murder. No new facts of any consequence re
lative to the murder were * produced. The 
Prisoners were sbly defended by Hon. J. \V. 
Johnston, and J. W. Ritchie Esq. The prosecu
tion was carried on by the Attorney snd Solicitor 
General. The Chief Justice presided. The 
Jury* brought in a verdict of M*a-»Uughtsr 
against born the Prisoners.

One strong point of the defence wss the feet 
that the City Council matters were so miserably 
bungled, that the Policemen were not in posses
sion of legal authority to be on board the Shoot- 
my Star. The law provides that warrants 
should have the Citv .Seal attached. It turned 
out that no such seal was used on the warrant 
carried by Gardiner. These bungling civic au
thorities should be taught a sharp lesson for 
endangering justice in this sort of w ay.

Sentence wiil lie pronounced shortly. Uni
versal surprise is felt at Lane being brought in 
as equally guilty with Burdell.

The whole of this trial wa* conducted with 
distinguished ability ; and the Jury in returning 
lhe verdict thanked the Chief Justice for the 
clearness of his charge.

Haslin, the Yarmouth fratricide, is to l>e con
fined for life—not hanged.—/Vex. Witness.
New Light Hurst: on Caff. Sable Island.— 

The erection of th*s Light House is n matter 
of commanding importance to all interested in 
Commerce and Xewgation. Thi* evening it will 
be lighted, for the first time, and two questions 
flash upon the mind :

1st Has notice of this addirion to our I.ight-
„ ---------- ri house* been generally diffused and made known P

He believed tbe cause of Missions ibid

led away, an address was presented to the ven
erable minister, to whom, under God, Metho
dism owes so much. The address was prepared 

lined with white, and fastened with cordons of by Mr. Percival Bunting, and is most beauti- 
white silk. The collar is of gold and enamel, iYuliy drawn up. Mr. Jackson's reply was in his
composed of the lotus of India, palm branches, j happiest style, full of simple, humble, hearty de-1 India, of the present aspect of Figi and con-
and the red and white rose. In the centre is an v°tion. R i» to be hoped that all your readers eluded with a stirring appeal, 
imperial crown. The bodge ol the order con- j Wl11 b»v«’ the opportunity of reading it in full., Mr Iknis Sullivan, after aome preliminary 
„i.t. Ol an onyx cameo, of her Mojeaty’s effigy, ! The meeting waa one of incomparable worth, and ; ol)aerrationSi remarked tbat frora tbat glorioue
«t in , perforated and Highly ornamental ov.i *b‘>' reflecting honour upon the venerable Mr. Uj. jn wM(.h th, Momtrt iuc^d^| in e,tri-
containing the motto : •• Heaven’, light o„r will not fail to tel. for good on Met ho- , frnm e crud<1 of human inventions,
guide.” Surmounting the oval i. a diamon I dt.^n tija-ge. ................................................,he pur, .v,„m of faith and practice, which

2ndly. If there h»s been neglect, i» there any 
remedy ?

From the facts of the official notice I waring 
date the 15th October, and from not finding the 
notice republished in other than our own Colon
ial newspapers, it is to be feared that sufficient 
and timely notice has not been furnished, and 

. , , , - .. . , . . thus, that which was intended as a friendly bea-
ot. Church, some youthful dimple», couatramed ron_ nuly pm<laMœ, a d.|uai„n „d a
by the love of Christ, would vet be sent forth into • Now, as to tbe remedy. Here follows a brief 
he mission field. He spoke of the claims of j notice of that most important Light House, *itu-

j ate near one of the most universal and danger
ous thoroughfares of British ami Colonial traffic : 

On this 12th November, 1851, the new Build-

while reflecting honour upon the venerable Mr. 
light our ! Jiwkson will not fail to tell for good on Met ho- | 

i diamon l d,*m * liirKp-
sur. The Prince Consort and tbe Prince o j Tb(' Rev' Jame‘ Mcthley. an able and accept
Wale, were mad, extraordinary Knights. The ' ^ °f our Ch,‘rch' hl' be‘en rellrd

. e , . n ai j to hu reward, at an advanced age.order was conferred upon viscount Gough, Lord 6
llarri*. Lord Clvde, Sir John Lawrence, Sir i
George Pollock,' and the Maharajah Dhnlup I r°r ,he Pr”i=<’i:-1 Wc.leyau.
■Singh. i Mu. Editor :—If you do not think that I am

The «perches made by her Majesty’s Minister, i troubling you too frequently, or taking up too 
at the Guildhall banquet on Lord Mayor's Day I much space in your valuable paper, or if your 
were singularly devoid of political relè pence. The cadets can find time amid the stirring events 
presence of the American Minister was perhape j which are transpiring on this ebntinent, to feel 
a check upon the speakers. Mr. Adams in a i *nv interest in matters of local importance, I 
long and eloquent address made no reference to would like to give you a little report of our
the unhappy atate of things in his own country. 
The Southern Government have sent commis
sioners to England,but our authorities have wise
ly refused to receive them. They were, however, 
entertained by the Fishmongers’ Company, at a 
banquet, in their splendid Hall, and they spout
ed away to their heart»1 contant.

The political world has loet two prominent 
men during the past month: Sir James Graham,

EXMOVTH STREET MISSIONARY MEETING, 

held laat Tuesday evening ; and which—in point 
of attendance, of speaking, of missionary pow
er, and of - ontnbution to this good cause—was 
a decided success.

Aaron Eaton, Esq., on being called to th, 
ehair, reminded us that we were associated 
with ons of the greatest and moat influential ol 
miaaionary societies—that our missionary labors

hare ordered that if any Polish lady shall appear 
j in forbidden costume, or sing forbidden songs,

Wesleyan Colleoe. SBEniu.u.-it i, un- 111 h,r mek rel»tivc’- f»,ber- brotber- hu,b,nd 
Jerstood that at the ensuing Conference th. ,on- cousins, shall be imprisoned I Such are the 
Governor of thi. College, rhe Rer. Samuel D. P»'*"*11 (froment. °! despot,c empire. ! 
Waddy, Ü.D., wiil retire from that position. | The vauntings of tbe French press respect- 
which he has held without interruption since the j ing Madagascar turn out to rest on a most j 
ye<r 1844, and will resume the duties of theelr- visionary basis. The King, far from request- j 
cult ministry. We have beard that at a recent j ln8 a French protectorate, ha. entirely repu- j 
meeting of the director, it was agreed by that: dialed the notion of allowing any* one to govern j 
body to request the next Conference that the R*'. but himself. His prime minister is called ■ 
John H. James at present Superintendent of Lambert The general impression ia that he ia 
the Thoffiald Weat Circuit, may be appointed te »n Englishman, and hia pom* would aeem to : 
tbe office of Governor, vacant by Dr. Waddy’» P«nt ,hlt *»J.—but Ü-v e that he ia a j
aetirement—Mrthoditt Recorder. Flwnohman. They are very welcome te him-l

tnd Mr. Thomas Duncombe, so long member of j encircled the glob»—that they were rapidly ful- 
Parliament for Finsbury. The Ufe of th# former | filling the vision of the Apocalypse, in carrying 
was long and distinguished, the latter was main- j tbc Gospel to them that dwell upon the earth, 
ly remarkable for his obstinate notions on tbe j He alluded to the widening fields for the circula- 
subjeet of Reform. He was a thorn in the side j tion of the Bible and for the promulgation ol 
of Sir James, and both within a few days of each j the Gospel—especially in Italy and India. In 
other have been numbered with the dead. j Italy 31,000 copies of" the .acred Scriptures bad

The great question of English versus French \ been already circulated ; and Garibaldi, the 
naval architecture haa been settled for a time, j champion of freedom in that country, had ex- 
“ La Olorit," the model iron-plated war steam- ! preaaed a wish that every Italian might read the 
er of the French navy haa just returned from her j Word of God. In India, too, there was a loud 
trial trip. The highest speed realized wa* thir- call for help : the fields were ripening, and more 
teen knots an hour. “ Tlu Worrier," the model ; laborers were needed to gather in the precious 
war steamer of England has achieved a speed of harvest of immortal souls. Much sympathy had 
eighteen knots an hour. Tbe French will be j been excited, and much prayer had been offered
almost wild. Tbe Great Eastern shareholders 
learn to their discomfiture and horror that this 
ill-fated vessel cannot be fitted for see but with 
an outlay of thirty-three thoeeaad pouada;

for tbe conversion of India to Chriat. He hoped 
that we would do our part in this work, and that 
Exmonth Street might be an example to thé 
dater churehea worthy of Imitation.

Christ taught to his followers, Protestantism had 
.ontinued to advance in its majestic course until 
t had nearly divided with Papacy the empire of 

the Christian world.
In this great warfare the weapon» were not 

carnal but spiritual. The «word of the spirit was 
ihe word of God. Providence had prepared the 
way for an almost innumerable multiplication 
if copies of the Sacred Scriptures by the disco

very of the art of Printing snd for their rapid 
lis«emination by the discovery of the mariner’s 
compass. The Pope and his clergy acknow
ledged the authority of tbe Bible ; but, assuming 
o be its only sure and infallible interpreters, 

dealt out only such parte and parcel» aa were not 
ippoeed to their perniriou. error». The word of 
3od was the enemy of all detpoli-tm civil and 
religioua. I ts teaching» scattered the darkness 
tf superstition, and no one who had tasted the 
jure streams of the river of life, could after
wards relish the polluted water» of human tra- 
lition. He epoke of the malignity and virulent 
soatility of the infidelity of tha last century, as 
epresented by such men aa Paine and Voltaire 

—the re-action which their boasted assumption» 
tnd coarse attacks upon the Christian Faith had 
[irodueed in all ranks of protestant people, and 
'he great enterprises which were then originated 
for the extention of the Redeemer’s Kingdom. 
He described tbe taking of Jericho by tbe Israel- 
itish army. The world was our Jericho. We 
were to take possession of it. Tbe gospel trum
pet was to be blown, the sacramental host to 
shout with a shout, and mighty Jericho would

ing, painted White, is lighted with a nxEU RED 
LIGHT. It ia erected (at about 60 feet above sea- 
level at high tide) on the extreme end of C'ai t. 
Sable Island, at tbc most Southern extremity 
of Nova Scotia, in lat. 13 6 24 N„ and long. 
65 = 36 W.

Tbe Light at Pibxico Beach, in lat. 13 » 37 
N. and long. 65 ° 52 W., ia now RED.—After 
Wednesday, 20th November, 1R61, there will be 
shown.

A Bright White Light.—You will advance 
the cause of our common humanity by publish
ing thia letter. Prompt exertions «ball be used 
to transmit copies of it to the Trinity House and 
Lloyd’», London, and to similar institutions else
where. Much of the marine of Europe and 
America need this information, and they shall 
speedily be furnished with it May it not be too 
late!— t, Neptune.

Tarmouth, S. 8., 12(A Sot., 1861.
Melancholy Accident.—We regret to learn 

that a sad accident occured it the . Ovens Gold 
Diggings, Lunenburg, on Tuesday last. Mr. 
James R- McDonald, of Piet ou, Superintendent 
of one of the Mining Companies, was accident Iv 
shot dead by Mr. Y. Traunweiser, oi this city. 
Deceased waa about 40 year» of age, and leave» 
a widow. The following particular» we received 
by telegraph laat evening :

LrxENBVROH, Nov. 27th.—Traunweiser and 
other» were firing at a mark with a revolver. 
Supposing the ehot all discharged, Traunweiser 
put the revolver in hia pocket, and turned to go 
in hia shop. Deceased at that moment came up, 
and Traunweiser, laughing, presented the revol
ver and told him to stand off, at the «ante lime 
snapping what he supposed to be the empty pistol. 
One charge had been left in, and it exploded, the 
ball penetrating the right corner of the left eve, 
causing in.tantaneons death.

The Coroner's Jury rendered a verdict of Ac
cidental Death.—Chron.

The remains of the late Mr. James it. Mac
Donald, who was recently shot at Lunenburg, 
were brought to town on Friday last.—They 
were conveyed from here by the afterno .n train 
th Truro, from whence they will be sent to Pir-

fall before the army of the Croak. Mystic Ba- ' tOU to '£ interred-Sun. 
bylon should then be overthrown. We were to 
be up as the heart of one man, to mature our 
plana, to rally our fore**, to make our attack, 
md tbe Man of Sin wooid be by faith and 
prayer, its sepulchre should be the hill cf Cel-

S'

CO

The brigt Fonrard, Week*, master, on her 
passage down the harbour on Friday night, mis- 
■tayed, we believe, and drifted ashore at the 
south corner of Mitchell’s wharf. Freshwater, 
where she remained until taken off by the Fep- 
sme on Sutoiday afternoon.—lb.
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i hard ment af Petmacola Navy Yard and barracks
by Fort Pickem. At the latest accounts the* 
fight was going on. The same report says the 
“ Coloredb” has hauled otf to repair damage*.

There is great, excitement at New Orleans 
caused by a threatened Federal attack on Coluro- 
bu\ Kentucky. Armed steam tugs and floating 

; batterie* were hieing sent up the Mississippi 
I river under Commodore Hollins.

BALTIXGfcE, 26th.--Confederate reports ear 
that the Naval Engagement at Fort Pickens oc- 

1 curred on the 19th instant. The Niagara and 
Colorado (Federal Frigates) were badly damaged 
The fil ing from Fort Pickens had set Pensacola 
Navv Yard on fire but it was extinguished. The 

( same fire destroyed the town of W arrington. It 
wa« thought at Old Point that Federal victor) 
was decisive.

I New York.—Privateer M Beauregard,-1 of 
with 27 men and one large pivot

Editor's Table.
Tut Lift oi out Blessed Loed and Saviovb m 

Chusi—adU the Lives end sufferings J|
ot the Hoi) Evangelists sad Apo.tles—By 
Rev. John Fleetwood, D.D., with so intraduc- 
tion to the American Edition—to which is 
added a History of the Jews, from the earliest 
ages to the present time—Philadelphia. J. W.
Bradley, 4$ X. Fourth St.
The above is the title of a work which has 

just been laid upon our table ; one by no means 
unknown to many of our readers, yet which has 10 oricr, 
seldom been presented to our notice in so at- 
tractive a form. Instead of the voluminous and 

! costly form in which we made our first acquain- 
ranoe with this work—a cumbrous and unseemlv

Gift Books r r <uc Holidays- — A greet va
rie v ins- r-ceived at the New* \g ncj of G. E.

1 >it 1 • *N \ CV- i-f lodt-ig Biblre, Lhu-ch S»-r- 
i ., -ItrervT bound, with C asps Also— 

Units a* le and other Bo v». f.ir B rt an ' Girl* of 
e ey s*c, * 'th r lore.) llia*tratioB*. Ali et pnb- 
•is ere’ London pri-e».

N. B — X >w Phvc r*r bre AP u»e, w th Photo- 
grpih« o‘ ;h- Roya Family and British Statesman.

Ti<btisc:j^ e*, a new «nd smasing invention.
The QrcEH — A Lady's Seu:ep*per.~All the 

nam -ers rom the been.ni. w th r. rtrait of Her 
M-j «tv F :■ ion Pie'#*» r. msv he had et the 
X V» Agv-'cy of ri E. Moit >« 61 Co . VO re the 

1 -Mtig i io Her od cni- are su.p.ied regularly 
at the 1 ri> es siatei. 
absc 'prions peyible :d sdraoce

aM. B&B:

LNLvNU KO L I E,
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WINDSOR, 8T. JOHN A 
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THE STEAUIE.-* ‘EMPEROR*

XV
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Religious Denonioa ions
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Charleston, - •»— — • “•* ■* •*»« vue ««igc pi » ui j - ,.
I gUi., wee captured by gun boat W. Q. Anderson 011 iS now issued in all the attraction of
Boston, now lying et Kev \X*V«f * 1 • <,1 : "r * .< . ex*-®—*>#—
from \\ '.h ' - ,1 ;v. uio\*meni i .lie binding end full of beautiful entrai,:;*».
rf '!•■ > ’55e "v*L,p.rhep. to day. It i. j \Vh.n „member that Chriatmia end New 
rutnoied thet Generel Siegel trill .ucceed Gene- V- . ,
tal Bleaker. leer* Day are hastening on. we cannot but aay

j De.pauhe. from Wathington atate that Jeffer- that th"’ rolum,‘ «U devervea to uka the place 
eon I>avi« ha» appointed Breckenridge and Hun-1 those traah) annual» which too often are made 

j ter, to eucceed Slidell and Mason, and that the) '-ha expreaaiou of the tribute of friendship at this 
! are to make their way secretly to Halifax, thence 1 
I to Europe.

j.'. W.irkm n. per .main 
n -Il Ms.azii f p# a: num 
I. ( it'd St r ^o*rir
:l * wo^nai • D -meeu- Xluraxins

/ILL lesve Windsor f»r St. John ol VV,d- 
ne< 'ar 4th >r<*. at 1 F M an i oa -star- 

dey, Dec ’th e» 4 P, M
THE ST AMER NE^V BRVXSiViCK"

1# ve«: 8r. John for l* rt end s?i j Bj«:oq, evert vion 
deiy moracg et • u’clk

^ason. It is a handsome present suited to any

It i* also stated that Lord L^ons 1

I a— -v— . i f ^ I — I"— >wr * ™ - . w, Wç —. •U fi Tl 5S - • $ * î?X*6t'
. Jimyâ* I assit

r- ‘2 I’ 2! 25 =2 ZT S x x — i- i- c: : :n e -
— i wnrî«S»-v,'-»-rN?îw

Si

y

unfading interest and value.
We are requested to state, that Mr. Trask— 

agent for the city of Halifax, is now canvessihg 
for this work. It may be had in cloth at $4, in

*5 « - v j ^ - c 3i I c !î«îl* ncj- «5 r-x — cEtc — cs<s 5b i* ÿ-C c « ï è r* r- —A- -j *' T - Cl Cl cl — ^ lx
_____ _ . . _____ _____ ___j el
5 s ^ » »• ’ î r'*' ïfs» — o t— <s »a *i ♦ -*Tr:îo-ir;a«Or«'ïîfï-fï 5 $r*CCr'3lftv«P*»r«-cCitCM}< 3

CO

5 S « s 5 $ S$=S 5
•r* »2Si
5'',• = sa^: IS$i5S

iSSsSlSSSSEÏê

j the rebel cause by forwarding documents sent 
] through him from British Consular agents in 
Southern cities to England.

The President and Cabinet are much excited 
1 in consequence.

Lord Lyons will be called upon for ex plana- ‘ 
tion. V j

It is reported that the Steamer Sumpter hat- 1
!<een captured on the coast of Texas by the ! maü the December number of the “ Atlantic 

! L nited States frigate Niagara. Monthly," which is an excellent one in every re
The steamship Niagara arrived here Frida)

Fa n !v eraid.p r anr-UC : 6 fare 3
1 »u d VV rus, t • r anuuii. : 6 HxÛIàx to 8: J fin S« (X)
ff *- R -r *h F m-, qusrrvri* 3 i S CO

r • 4 Portl nd. 100
10 u r n » 1 01 H*-, î h, per . ncam a 9 100
KHir*:on‘e Mag-szme for Bov-, p#; muaurn 3 9 100
L d'.-s Trssury, mvrtiblj j-«-r Hnnam : s I5.U0
Iv nd on J u nal, ptr annur-,. 7 • O,» r-. 17.00
MacMilien's j4«^-«zin , per -nnoa» 15 0 t'onn^cung »i Portland witfi the Grand Trunk
New* uf ll » World ;er quarte* ' 4 Ki l«*t fn r n I i p-rt* nf CanaU and »>eterr
: *n • ». Ve*k, i-t*? quart r J u -IhIv# , and ito-t m with the Fa i Rive. 1

unt h, ht- Lond«»n ^ harivari, p^r quarter 5 0 road *n.l Har "vate lin .ot Steam-îra f »r X«w Yor*.
K rieiaan’s Weekly Journal, per annum 10 0 Througb Tic*e-e sod iui iofvraiatioa Cao be
S: <a e» Mne«*zme. per ar u m 11 0 had ut

1‘trmple Bar Magrarin-. pe » n-im 15 0 A * H REIGHTOV#
Universal News, w ekiy. p<rqu»ru‘-r 5 0 Dee 4 Agent,
Vo unt. fr Ariuv List monthly 1 3

LiOMPRISIXO * Gent'-el view of tt-e Origin, 
/ Hi-tor» and Condmvn vt Via >«ruai Sec s of 
Christian*, he Jvw- an i Meho neia.i *» well a* the 

pA.au f^rms vt «tel gt a. e%i* i ig ' 1 the di&rent 
Cviumr.es o* th<K*st. *i-b Sketches of the Foan- 
de « o v*rv»as Keii_i u* se< ».

FROM i HE 3EST AL TH0RIT1E8
»T

VIHJEST S MILKER

Milner»’ View* of" the ixe.igivti* l^enonitn*ti"Bi 
of t‘tv A'^irl i i- a *.o«k I never »ew (vt -re. I have 
bo * ever vx .mioeu Ua»ctiptivne kive of eoroe af 
•he kodie* *u who* p imiplre end history l am 
pretty w*ll aique nr d end uave fourni the-i» gana- 

, raliy earn * , and cvnv ymg mu. n » e uable tutor• 
ma ion: Tb s work i* exccadingl) welt ele. utad. 
and to those desutu e • f i.gtr w. rks on :h# sama 
sa'Meet ma »t pro e * *reat acq.i-ei ton.

ALkX FUttKESlEB 
Truro, 86th Sept., t ML

l Su
obt.itn. «i 11.

mform*lion not easily 
i’MtwS JfMIMfir.

1 roan at $2.50, and in splendid wAntiq^a binding

We have received from the publishers by

X x ci çoe-t-ît x ci '2 'Z :o i - x fi « - :i c cc C*2 I- wr : TCICXWCICIC5 X Cl — «C 'e *r et ;
?M5- Cl
C Cl ct — X ec CÎ Cl

morning from Boston.
The Han Jacinto, with Messers. Slidell and 

! Mason on board, arrived at Boston on Sunday, 
j 21 sL The prisoners were transferred to Fort 
I Warren. A grand banquet complimentary to 
Capt. Wilkes, in recognition of the service he

• had rendered in arresting Masco and Slidell, was 
given by the cititens of Boston at the Revere

; House, on Tuesday evening. Speeches were
• made by Capt. Wilkes, Lieut Fairfax, Gov. 
Andrew, Chief Justice Bigelow, Mayor Wight- 
man and other». Of course the speeches oil

j highly commended the act of the captain of the 
! Stin Jacinto.

The New York Herald of Tuesday, say»:—
| Upon searching the baggage of the two rebel* 
it appears that no dispatches or credentials ol 

! any kind were found. The probability is that

to
Monthly,1
spect Our November number never came 
hand. Who looted it ?

From Mr. E. O. Fuller we thankfully ac
knowledge the receipt of

The London Quartery, and Edinburg Review. 
The Eclectic Mage tine for December, 
Harper’s ditto for ditto,
Blackwood for November.

Our readers will be sorry to bear that the 
family of the Rev. Dr. Wood, has again been 
visited by death. Miss Eliza Wood was re
moved from the scenes of earth on Tuesday, the 
nineteenth of the present month, after a long

Wh.t N". Ma.mzim of F shone £r., ^eranT 6 
Tout'/» Mousin'-, p*r nrum 6 3

ALo— l hr Lo don T.m<r*, K.v»»ning Mail, and 
oib r leading journal*, % iho ns .^l p i- e«.

iT* A1 !«• ter* to l>e pr*|*id Addr-'*s G. R. 
Mortos a '.o, opp •eue ior Frovioce Building, 
II l.fax

Hhrroges.
Ou Saturday morning. 23rd u!t., at Dartmouth, by 

Rev. H. Pope. James Chapman, of Sackville, to Mar
tha Cbittick. of Dartmouth 

On th- 25th ult. by the ReT. A Criwford. Captain 
Alvaand^r XXratt. uf Sheat Harbour, to Mis» Christina 
L mi,a, third daughter of the late Mr. John Ritchie, 
of Chatham, Miramichi. N. B.

Swtljs.

2 -

Tho«. Holland, Sr-n.. of Portuguese Core, ! The latter vesael will probably return to Halifax 
■when proceeding homeward in hi. flat, deeply | in a few days.
laden with'potatoes and a barrel of flour, was: The following ia the remit of the polling:__
drowned at Herring Cove Reef on Thursday InaL j Haywood, 856 ; Moore, 854 ; Pendergraet, 426. 
The bodv was found near the reef on Friday.— | ________
lb. j T

The Etprus haa been fumi.bed by some friend American State*.
TO--C---------Tid l n’f^aaat'a «ilk • nnlifla. WASHINGTON, NoV. 22,

illness, witn the most triumphant prospects of a ! on the 23th ult 
glorious immortality. The funeral on Tuesday a3ed *' ye*r». 

tho*e documents, whatever they may have been i wai attended by a large and highly re»|»ect 
: were sent in the mail bags of (he British steamei j uble concourse of mourning and sympathizing 
: and huv. thua escaped detention by the office» mende-Toron/o Chrùt.an Guardian. 
of the government.

1 The important event of the day is the sudden 
flight of the rebel government and Congress 

I from Richmond to Nashville, Tennessee. The 
rebel Congress assembled at the former place on 

iveateiday week, and received the message ot 
Jeff Davis thereon Tuesday. But it appears 
from the Richmond Enquirer that a resolution 

5 w as passed to remove the seat of government to 
i a moie secure locality in the inferior of Tennes
see. This is a significant measure, and confirms 

l the presumption that Richmond is not sufficient
ly fortified to render the archiees and the per- 

; sons nf the government safe from the menacing

On Wednesday ni^ht, Mr. Richard Anderson, aged 

Jane, relict of the Ute John Neil,

Michaelmas Term of the Supreme Court, for 
the hearing of arguments, opened yesterday. 
His Lordehio the Chief Justice, Justices Bliss, 
Dodd, Wilkins, and DesBarre*, were present. 
The legal points in the late criminal case will be 
heard on Monday next J. W. Ritchie, E*q., 
applied for the admission as an A:torne> | >f Mr. 
Isreal Lungworth, of Truro, recently a student 
of the Attorney General. Complimentary re
mark* were made by Mr. Ritchie, by the Chief 
Justice, and Judge Bliss, on Mr. Long worth's 
creditable examination.

pipping Dittos.
PORT CF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

spect of General McClellan's army.
It is the intention of the government to put 

all the coast defences of the Northern Sûtes in- i Wesleyan Conference Office.
of Profe.i'or, (now Col.) D'Uuiw)’.,"with a none- Washix.tom, Not. 22.—Richmond paper, to c .mplvte working onler immediately, for pro- LETTFM ANI) M0>IR!’ *ECE1VID 8I>CE otR 
of the presentation of a sword by the officers of of Wednesday contain President Davis* Message tection against foreign foes in case that such de- n , r , , , 1 ‘, .
hi. regiment, - The Garibaldi Guard..' He wa, .to the Confederate Congres». He »ay», the ! fence .houid Became neoe.nary. The Governor. ,v'' R,1" pn h drawing, were given 
algo, it i« .aid, presented with two .ett» haine.» ! operation, of the army are soon to be partially of Stale, are authorized to carry out the work. ! t~ftl ,u' pVoY » j'
for a pair of horse, recently given him. A. a I interrupted by approach of winter; they have The first reinforcement, from New \ork for i * lc 0 ** ' °* rrL zP '• or ... '' T, ,, 
handsome carriage had alao been given the Col- ! afforded protection to the country and .bed lus- ' our army at 1‘ort Royal left ,od Monday. The j ..“‘J l ‘,rf ,, ...B e‘‘ ' Û tJ' 'V 
onel, wt presume be ha. a complete fit out. The tre upon it. arm. though the try ing vicinaitudea United Slate, steamship. Boston, Delaware and j ... „ „„'h on in d i L,
■■ ■ - ~ L------------ 1— av„!.»---------v------------->---------------- >- Cosmopolitan sailed at noon for Fortress Mon- ’ ™" rrn'^!' n,e oaT:~‘ow“'1 ....................... • Bible and Hymn., #1.80), Rev. Ihoma. Smithlittle Prnfe.aor would hardly be recognized by ! of more than one arduous rompaign.
hi. friends in Halifax if seen now.—lb.

We learn from a gentleman who arrived from 
Tangier Gold digging. la»t evening that the Min
ers have succeeded in getting a Crusher or Stam
per in successful operation and that they crushed 
in a few hour» about two ton. of quartz. It ap
pears that the yield of gold from the quartz haa
be.
id.
een entirely satisfactory to the persona enjfag-

at Hampton Hoed» are being heavily armed.
Horton, Not. 23.—Letter, from England 

•late that ft «111 be oaelaee to ship munition, of 
, .. , war for th# United States, aa veMels so laden

me steamer Eastern Stttt. wa. to leave New wi„ be refuwd clearance..
York for this port on the 21.t met. the know- by the Alia- Mle that three million,
ing ones say that her ti«t here was for the pur- rouluj, 0f ball cartridgea are being shipped to 
pose o£ laying off the harbour and intercepting C|H]ldl hy lbe Mlil
the Cunard steamer, and ascertain if Meaars. George Francia Train writes, to the New 
Brecker,bridge and Hunter were «kbuerd. No York Hrrald% from London. Nov. 9th. that Stea-1 
doubt the Cunarder would find a formidable op- mer Gladiator.” an 4)ld Lisbon Packet, was to j 
ponent in the Eastern State. Ex. clear at Leith (pear London) on the 10th Nov-
’ The Captube of Mason and Slidell—ft ember with munition, of war. valued at 5300,- 
is exceedingly amusing to read the various state- 000. de.tined for the Southern Confederacy, 
menta that received currency, regarding the cap- Also, that Confederacy had purchased nine con-1 
tore of these Southern gentfemen, and ita proba- j demaed English Sloop, of War, and were in 
b!v effect 3. Nothing short of immediate war will - treaty for two Frigates.
sstiafv a certain class of very brave people, repre- j Tip» “ San Jacinto," with Messrs. Tillason, 
tented ht the Sl John Fremnn and the Toronto and Slidell and Mason on board, was Holmes | 
irv-ïer. " Other, will inri.t ot. an “ample apo- j Hole at noon to-day, detained by thick 
logy." The New York palter, tells u. one day 
that Lord Lyon, is “ stamping and raving" and 
demanding that the prisoner, be given up. Next 
d.y the word is that Lord Lyons has not opened 
his lips on the subject. Then we are gravely 
told, that Russell said when he heard of the cap- 
tute, “1 would like to have seen Slidell’"—or 
something to that efiei t.

We bate examined tie matter with some care, 
end it i. our conviction that no very alarming 
complications will arise from’ this capture. The 
arrest teems to be justified by British law and 
practice, in time of war all belligerents claim 
the right of visiting and searching neutral vesels.

An absorb rumor was inserted in some of the 
papers—that the Trent had arrived home and

Fortress MUXBOB. 22nd—Several regiment. ! "r. r |, had lo p,y jo. for your letter—you might have
have arrived from Baltimore and Annapoli. with- to ^°rt The»* three ateameiw lllcar-( be|ter wor,h while). Rev. W. Alcorn
in the last 24 hours. Old Point has assumed an *^out eleven hundred men, also a fiill cargo j — cor y.R., #4 for P.W., for M. B. S.lter *2, 
unusually buttling appearance. Formidable pre- of ProTI,lon‘ and ammunition. v[- qa;,er $), John Skaliug $1), Rev. J. G. Hen-
parstioui are making for active operation», the1 Wasiiixotox, Nov. 30th.—Reliable account» j nigar (84 fir P.W., for Joaiah McCarthy—all
lheal re of which ia undisclosed. The Ferry boat» »tati- that Savannah would soon lie evacuated. ! right). J.me. Willi. (#4 for P.W.), John Mor-

The Rebel Commodore Tatn.ll ha. .tated that j gan 184 for P.W.), Rev. W. Smith ($8 for P. W„ 
the Southern Coast Defences must be ebendooed for J. Fleming 52. Mary HiU $2, Ann Porter 
aa they cannot cope with Federal armaments. [ g2, Ed. Towers $2), Capt. Lorway ($4 for P.

New York, Nov. 30th—A letter from Que- j )V■)• ??v.R. E. Cranei(|l for B.R, 83 for PAV., 
bee. Canada mention, that there wa. a rumour f',r..^r,hard, P“r,erJ; ™ "
that 10,000 Volunteer, were to tie called oUL , KW“ <or Jo,hu» Èltek t*2- Wm~ Blrd 

It was ieported ihst Fort Pickens had been - r
taken by the rebels.

Latest from Europe.
Hy Telegraph to Reading Room and Reporter.
City of Baltimore, from Queenstown, 21»t, 

midnight, arrived off Cape Race et Û.30 Friday 
morning, 29th.

It is reported that a large steamer left London 
with mnmhbni of war for Confederate State*.

The steamer Nashville arrived at Southamp- j Butter, Canada 
ton on the 21»t- On the 19th she boarded Am. “ N. S., per lb. 
ship Harvey Birch, from Havre for New York, ; Coffee, Laguyrn

CommrrriaL
Halifax Markets.

Corrected Jot the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up to 
10 o'clock, A. M.t Wednesday, December 4 

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 17s 6d a 23s 9d 
44 Pilot, per bl>L 

Beef, prime Canada 
44 44 American

Wednesday, November 27.
Steamer Canada, Muir, Liverpool.
G* vt schr Darii.y, Daly, babiv Island, 
be hr* w.vve, Evans, Boston 
darah. Futuvy, dhviburn«f.

Thursday, November 2b.
Brig Frank, Jones, Cuba.
Buxi Express, uoward, John, P. R.
Afi 1C*. Las»eii. Kui£*t.>n, Jam.
Annie Gr.drit, Cuctiran, Ne«v York.

Lkiday. November 29.
Steamer Niagara, Mood it-, Uu»tvn.
Barque Ouiding .^tar, Fiukney, .\e* York—bound

B.igw Reindeer. Ilay*. St John, P. R.
Lc.puv, lowhfsenù, 1-altooulb, J»m.
Schr* British Crown, Holland, luagua.
Ciiftun. Norris, Ntw York.
Union, Redding, P E bland.
Ida. McDonald, P E Island.
Compagvs, Gaboon, C«»n*o.

SaI'. urav. November 3U.
Schr Emma Anderson, lleiiler, New York.

Moxuay, December 2.
Schr* Nancy, Crowell, Bilunure.
Hiram. Latigvnburg, Cientui-g >s.
Oa»i», Manley, Turks Liautl.
Bette, VVright. New York.
Morning btwr, Cushing, Boston, 
lnkeimau, Tvbin, byduey.
Alexander, bhtlnut. P E I«iand.
Visit, Fault, do ; Mary Hart, Thomson, do.

Tuesday Decembers.
I! M S Hydra, Com Hamilton, Bt John*, NAd.
Brigt Oil den Rule, Patterson, Porto Rico, 
bchrs Hamvrn, McCulloch, Port Rieo.
Mary Jane, Hopkins," Havana 
Mary, Day, Boston.

CLEARED.
November 27 — Steamer Canada, Muir, Boston ; 

schrs Apollo, Muffgsh, Sydney: Isabella, Muggah, 
d", Pursue, McDonald, do , Bloomer, Phiunev. 
Bridgetown.

November 23—Steamer Merlan, Sampson, St Johna,
Xwfld; brigs Avosetta, Tuzo, New York; John Mid
dleton, Scott, New Y'ork ; schrs Leila Ada, Horton,... 
Richibuctj ; l^loumer, Me*#errey, Bav St George ; j sible.

Internatiun il Exhibition, 
1862.

Ofltoe of Comml*ionon of Nova Scotl*,
Halifax. Nor. n, ie#l. 

'pHE fol'owing flddl’ions to the list of Premiums 
1 if., already puN-bed. have l*en made 

The be*t as o tm m of Forulturr, 
j whicli nee«i not be of Na ive vV.**!, £2$ 0 U
Best assortment of Fax vs: ( .f 

practi- able at ihts da e) not less 
! ih*n 14 lh*. o the Ntnlk, ami n-»t 

lews than 4 lb-, of the Flak in each 
1 of the d’tfVren s âi:e« ol p '-paru

tion ; also 1 hu t-el of Flax Seed, 3 0 0
1 All *r iclrs contrhatcl m:i«t he-lei' a* the Exhi 
, bition Ortice ( he *p iiker's K» ••»). Proem %• B «il * 
iug. where J Untr m, K-q , « ill ».e in aiterda"'-e 
from 10 uni 1 4 p m.,e«<hiuy. hi* *b'e-««e Mr. 

i Vet.* l. s the hk«-|*er of thr Buil.l n.-, re-Ming -n 
the Upi»er >torv will ake charge of »U ar icl-s.

! It ie important th it all iwrson- intending to send 
! things to the Kxh hjiion should c mmunicste a* 
so'-n â- poss hie 10 the *e« rerary, 'he na ure, num 

: be», sod size of the articles which thet nv.n l t- 
I contr bute *0 that the Commis* oner* may make 
. me necessary arr*n :e<nem* *• to so*ce, Ac.

All articlf* mon p s iiv. lv b- in m-rvi >n o'
; h t’omm i*ioners h January 8lh, or hey will be 

00 latr to comp te for pr inium .
I Printed l.-t* o' 1 r -ntum* w| f-Il i «tru 'flo1 
; to contributors, miv he »e<*fi hi ever 

Wat vtfic- in th«* P ovtuce, and on *pplic*uon 10 
I the Couiitv Comm'I tecs

Il 0. II vLLIHURTON Sic y 
! N« v IS 4ins.

I 1 btie are no fewer loan one hundred end jtftf-em 
i sect* desertbtd- 80 1er as w# na»e bern able v ex
am me this work, we hire t and it impartial, acca- 
rataand concme- — P’veb^U'-ian Wunees

Ttie work is destined 10 * hi*h platée in popular 
- Leur, and t. hare sn vmt.-nai>e c. cularion — Tar.
1 mouth Tribune.

It is * most valueb e re.tn.-nce ho-k and meets a 
wsa; w nch *lm.-st C'e f per-on has ohen frit.

REV J A v-K% B UO .'AW 
, .Montreal, Canada r a t, Ap-dV, lebl

; The vola nt i* an i. st .nee of the muitum nyam, 
j for nearly everything re^rUmg these r rive- sects 
. wh tb u.ic de» n-s to Mio- wiihoat going minutely 
1 into h-ir 1.1-ivrw 01 th*ia<'er ma haie ne fvaud- 

The portra i- uf Rog-r XVv.iam», Junatuan Ed- 
wa ds tiiehop Wrnt. , G«oigv Fus J.»nn Calvin 
an i t e-ley adi re t much w the et.ractiv. ness of 

: the v du n«.
HENRY W1LK4, D-D. 

y..o real, Arnl 10. 1661.

•*- 1 °® • *"•' i ?xvi,. .. V.I

>ew Kind ol Tvctti!
------AT THX------

Complete Denial edt.blisbm^m.
54 GKANVII.U STItKKT.

I h .re examined car fully the book "f ‘ Religions 
l>enomniation»' and u,-on n.e win letiigniy approve 
•I 1 l *l — It is In-au I'.llf go l n up, i id —It 
-U; plies a want I li-v i.f m fieard e%pre»S#l ; 3rd 
- 'o ar *1 1 ca 1 1 hLc v i- ( »i d -o ov vtn )H .ns) 
acoirv. id sv ipit 11. 4th — l ,*•>athat m price 
is low a» other o' v ur pubiu . ions

M n-ncal, May 9. 1061 oEV M BOND.

Th.s is a her d*ome ocinvu vo ume - f mote then 
SuD p<4^« s, eautifull• p.imci an.I elc.amly 1 vund 
It eu i* prise- *u cii.vi. »«ti>fa o y,a U rO far .«» I 
can ju lg correct and impuni .1 s «• menu of 'be 
•ngm and d«eti -kUi-hin^ iena- t* of ^toui one huu- 

«liett un 1 fitiy ditf rmi dciiomiimnoii* - f t5l14i.n1 is IS . 
liai,ill .11, V W W. HUM flVUN. IU>
The H ok will '-e s »l I . x.-i latrel» by subscrip 

•t-.n, 8n11 ewry h ok it livvicd In m> Agent (a » 
feet 1 o k ) Ui.il 1» 11 -i i|U tl t «• am le will bd 

1 * pr aeniun »n t un < )lfi It 
nine ovrr 5U0 pag«-S urtaro, i- d|u ira ed .vi h Hoe 
#ie l or rat - uf di* 1 gut-he I li ij »f tlie vari-

• ui c< » an 1 1* g tt n 11 . m v rv iv-pi -c tn a
tup. r <*r »<y le nid will In-lu n. h d «t • lo
tfian m o »k ev. r .ol. red to t:iv ml In
am-*tyfe and *o *•

Agents wanted m ecsry Tuicn.
A-Ur -. 4\ J 11 L L A M> iViMMUi, N9

Nov 27 4w

e,J the

DR. M AC A L ASTER

16» a 20s 
none 
35s a 60» 
8d a 9d 
8d a 9d 
lid a Is 
lltd a Is

wea
ther. , „ ^ _ t
^ President Davis’ Message for the Confederate : in ballast, l ook off Captain Nelson and ciew, \ 41 Jamaica,
Congre*» ia published in the Richmond paper». 1 and set fire to Harvey Birch—burned to the Flour, Am. »fL per bbL 32e 6d a 35»
—He praises the Volunteer army, and congra- water’» edge. The Nashville landed Capt Nel- 44 Can. sfi. “ 32s 6d
tulates the Confederacy that it* soil has been so »on and crew at Southampton, and remained u State, “ 32* 6d
far protested with accession of States and Terri- there herself, with the Confederate flag flying. 44 Rye, “ 25»
tories made to it since the war commenced. He Whole crew, except captain, were kept in irons Cornmeal “ 20s
denounces the Federal Government and its armies till arrived at Southampton. Indian Com, per bushel 5s
a* enacting tne part of barbarian*. He as*erta Reported that several steamers have been in- Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is 9d 
that the capture of Mason nnd Slidell is a direct aured in London to run Irom England to New Clayed. 44 l*6d
violation of International law. He further save, | Orleans and back at twenty guinea*. Pork, prime, per barrel 512
that the blockade i* ineffective, of which he shall Reported that considerable reduction will be 44 me** 44 $18
present proof to Foreign Governments : and fin- made in the estimate number of troops in the Sugar, bright P. R- 45s
ally, declare» that the Confederacy will fight un- : French Army. It is estimated by the Paris Con- j “ Cuba 40*

! Rtitutionul that Count Pereigny had submitted a Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 13» 6d 
project for disarmament.

I The French portion of the Expedition to Mex
ico will consist of 15 vessels, 330 gun», 500 jai- 

, lor* and 3,000 troops.
The Emperor Napoleon will visit Queen Vic

toria during the Great Exhibition, in 1862.

i Brader. Nickerson. P E Island; Marv' and Charge,
• Babin, Arichat; Susannah, Burke, Sydney.

November 2"—Ship Ann Elizs, Davison, Sydney; 
brigi Forward, W'eek», Kingston, Jam; *chr» Clem- 

i entii.a, D» agir, PE Island ; Z-bra, Luckman, do; 
Unity , L' Blanc, Margarec ; Cohen. McKinnon, Yar
mouth ; Swan, Pubticover, Sydney ; Su»an, Farrell, 
S' duey

N vi-mcc 30—Rrigt* Jessie, Murray; F W Indies; 
Bust 11. U'Krien, Boston ; schrs Alra.v Hatfield, Yar
mouth , Amanada, DeUrace, Shippegan . Rapid, Lor-
way, Sydney. 1

MEMORANDA.
I’once, Nov 5 Arrd G-dueti Rule, Patterson, Hali- ; 

fax . Ua-e*. and Harm my, d •.
Load m, N'iv 15— Vld L »tus. Halifax.
II ilvfvad, Nov 13—Sid Eagle, Hen*low, Yarmouth | 
llaltira ire, Nov 18—Arrd brig Village Belle, Doug- j 

Ins. Windsor.
Nassau— Brig Florida, McDonald, to leave about | 

20th Nov, mber fur Halifax.

18 now using a new kind of Artificial Teeth, which !
surp i-s anr that have ever bf-en need in this Pro- - 

vince. Th y aiifer fr m those formerly u*ed m many 
respects—they are m-ire natural, have none of that 

' glossy artiheial appearance which 1* so readily detec
ted. He would re»p« ctfully inform those desirous ol 

i having Dentistry done that he w»« never better pre- 
! pared to do good work than now. After a sucoeeaful 
practice of his profession in this Province for four 

I years, the great increase of hi* business, go to show 
, the confidence that the public have in his abilities to 
! mauulacture and insert Artificial Teeth, 
i ^tie would also call attention to the great importance

FILLING TEETH.
This part of Dentistry is too much neglected by the 
public. In almost all cases persons wait until their 
teeth ache, w hich they should not do, but should have 
their teeth examined "every six m mthsif possible, and 
filled while the cavities are small : by so doing the 
teeth are restored to health, and made equally as good 
aa before decayed. Manj years of constant practice, 
and the particular attention Dr. M. ha* paid to this 
branch of Dentistry, he is fully eompetent to make 
gold fillings, large or small, in the beat mannrr poe- 
"ble.

All operations in Denitistryr,—such aa filling, ex
tracting and cleansing, done m a skilful manner at 

Tkt Complete Dental Establishment,
54 0HAN VILLE STREET. HtLIFAX, N. S 

One d"or north of Dr. Black's and near the Baptis1 
Chanel.

■November 27. 2m.

im. per 
fined “ 

Hoop 44
Sheet 44
Nails, cut per keg 

14 wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole

til their independence i* won,
...................... New York. Nov. 23d.—A North East storm

that a Frigat» had "been despatched by the Brit- j is prevailing this forenoon.
i*h goveirrment with special instructions to Lord j Boston, Nov. 25th.—Commander Wilkes.
Lyons. The report was credited to the Him*- > having safely transferred Mason and Slidell to 
4ay*~— F: Wit. j Fort Warren, ha* a public reception in Boaton
Canaru j to-dav. it is asserted th.it a project for un Italian Cun- i Codfish, large,

ir t , rmt lain*! On Monday ninht last • A New \ ork Herald despntche*ay » the c*P* fedt-r .c\ i* hv no mean* abolished. The modi- “ small, 
Fatal 2mUle I of Commmioner* will be treated »* the worst fiCa, jun „f the Italian Ministry wh* rumoured, Salmon, No. 1

about aix oc.ock, a boat from ». u Famille, laleot of cr1imna]s unl4.KM the Federal prisoner* of war b . l0thi„g ha* been accomDli*htd “ 2
Orlean*4 bringing sexenfeen peopleJo mirkei, are exempted from the rebel decision lo hold the Auslllil hai gol together T powerful squadron

b>,^J^h^a'rd befnTnrwMt.tJd fo" i UtU'r n‘‘P°','lbk f" tbe f*1' nf th' r,bel Pnva" of evolut,,,,, in the Adriatic, compriaing u, »r fit-
ed the ( omet, «11 on board being preciptteted in- ,eenl captured on the High Seaa. I,, ,v„>vi
to the water. Seren clung to the steamer, and ; Tpe Rebel Congress has voted to remove the 1 t)- vessels.

. „ v™, j„,.L . I *” 5TUT‘ vo“8rv»’ .... v„lru uu j The Mudrid d' Etpana say» that a project wasmanaged to get on her d^ , thrw more saved ! „at 0f Government from Richmond to Nashville, I discussed of forming in America a league of all j
republics of Spanish origin, with Spain at its 

-Congress meets on Mon- - head.
Turin.—In the Italian parliament Ricaeolt 

far will contain had Hnnouneed an elaborated plan lor the reeon-
ceeded in saving Madame Derouin, the only wo- ! avowal of his policy of recommending the placing cili-tion of Church and State, and requested Na-
man who wa, on board the boat, and whom he ; of arms in the hand, of .lave, willing to use them poleou to become medtator, but owing to the ht-
man r.o n , ' . eett»lir»nilv 1 in the cause of the Union. little conciliatory deposition of Rome, there wasfound floating some distance from it, apparently m int cause oi me v mo.i. i f rpeill;„
kept up hv her clothing. Stanislas Paquet, the Report will also recommend abolition of dis- no satisfactory resulis.

P ^ ■ ■ t* • ------- ^aul Dehloi* tinction between Regulars and \ olunteer* in the 1 he project contameu eleven articles,
! i tA.iinr. i i oiu i wa n< i />ri ns* ni cartuin roromioi

themselves bv clinging to thé cable of a schooner ! Tennessee, 
at anchor near where the accident occured. until
they were brought ashore in a market IroaL »• ASHINQTOX, Lvth.- 
Capt. Wuthen, of the ship 'Sutlej, perceived the i dav next.
ac-eidenr, immediately put out his hont, and sue- Report of the Secretary of \\ ai 

In ...In. Madame Derouin. the only wo- 1 avowal of his policy of recommendin

ow ner of the boat, Regis Gagoon, Paul ;
Francois Deblois, Paul Marquis, Abraham Asse- 
lin, Barthciomi Deblois, seven persons, saved ! 
themselves by getting on board the steamer. 
Narcisse Marquis, Regis Marqui*. and Pierre 
Letourneau, were picked up by Sam. X ezinn, 
boatman. None of the survivors can give any in- j 
telligible account of the rate at which the steam-

army.
Report of Secretary of Treasury will necess

arily recommend large increase in revenue du
ties.

Mr. Gidding», V. S. Consul General at Quebec, 
has accomplished the object of his visit here— 
viz : The removal of delay and inconvenience in 

__ _______  _ obtaining passports for British subjects going ■
not perceive her until she was about forty'fcêt i from Europe to Portland, Maine.
' “ i “V ! j American Consuls ore keeping sharp look out

Three host, of the Water Police and another !'<>' suspicious vessels, lately seen at Malta.

Oats, per bushel
. . guaron- Ooatmeal, per cwt.

teeing independence of certain revenues and ec- Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
clesiaslical right» to the Pope's Cardinals. " - —,L

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,
“ “ med.

Herrings, No. 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30s
Firewood, per cord, 16s
Erica at the Farmerd Market, corrected up to 

10 o'clock, A. M., Wednadoi/, December 4.

16s 6d 
20s 
22s 6d
17s 6d a 22» 6d 
3 l-2d a 6d 
Is 4d a la 6d 
14s
12» 6d 
812 a $14 
SU
So
52s 6d 
30»

$3)
15a
12» 6d 
7» 6d

er was going, but the majority state that they did i

JaTne', Tonic X’zaiiiiuor.—Remove» 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach, 
ft increases the appetite.
It strengthens digesttom 
It relieves »ick headache

Bacon, 
Cheeae, 
Calf-skin», 
Yarn,
Butter, fresh 
Lamb,
X'eal,
Turkey, 
Duck»,

per lb.

2a 3d 
15.
20a a 35»
6d
Sd a 6d 
4d
2» 6d
la
3d a 3id 
SidoSd

mi It cures Fever and Ague in Children. **’ •?*'?,
for suspicioua vessels, lately seen at Malta. It is a superior remedy for Thoita or fat. X*itue vmcitena, it ou IJ u.- rt re, ih.t aarinu re , ove.l In m hi» p ace of

-------. . - - .. i__i, u . : -, . Y>- l u „ .... i Ttsnne ' Potatoes, per bushel 2a I i,u.ine.s in oa d"g on -treel, h- has re o.n ne.l hitwere employed grappling for the bodies all yea- ; New \o*K, ?oth. Richmond papers atate T„lueb;e tonic for sll kind, of WelkneM. Eggs, per dozen 8d e-.li-hm,. t«o ,loo,a-„u,h ot .r-Webb-Oid
terday, but none of them have yet been r ".that a long chain of masstte rafts was iMel) jt j, , valuable remedy for liyapepsia. Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d St.i.U.in Vpp-rWaer .trc.t.vhere 1 e intend, u,
edQuebec Gazette. stretched across Charleston harbour from hort punT rrvtng. fretting, children get well Do. (cotton and wool) •• Is 9d k p c n t o it on hand a , omclete sssortmvnt of

Another Sudden I-)zath.—On Sunday even-1 ®UTg7r."onfcdeiwe Steamer •• Naahville" was at I b? the u»e of it. „ Hay, per ton Xt" , ÜKLCS XiDIC SfcS. PESFUXERT. *C.
, . fturnett P.n MaiM.trate 1 he Uontedetste Dteamer -saenviue waa.t >0y bi lira*". Brothers Ordnance * Sqaatv WILLLUI CoorER,,ng last, George Gurnett, “police Magi t , Berœuda on lhe 3rd raking in coal, and was to i lul,f„x Clerk ot Market. which will e -..M at lowest cash pmea

oî Toronto, expired ol an attack of paral)*!R, at p;„gl;ind on -the 1th. e—ie***iieew**e*eee*"^*^*»"»"*e* i from « tour ymrs *«-qu i i tance with the ba«i-
his residence. Jarvis street, after a brief illneea of j jbe Britiab gunbihat Rinaldo has arrived. ! Ltazavtirt or Pavstcux».—It has alwivs' v h. nv.» m n,ia lo.al ty as Mr. Webb', assitam, the
twenty-two hours. He presided in the Police) _. ., bark Providence has arrived from been said that physicians would disparage any t Hollmceu t Pitis and OmZmeig.-Health and Hap- 1er Ids co 6de-. the a- demand, the went.
Cdurt cnSaturday, and appeared to bemtbeen- | remedy bow. ver valuable, which they did cm pûtes»— How few people ever consider the close «1- „f c iaio*.er« ; a .1 while u shat I» his constant en
joyment of hie usual health, and seemed quite i off Varnrston. ntslwred - originate them* Ives. This haa been'disproved h«nce existing between these two great b.,onset i..„onr o. give sau.f etion. he hope. pain. 11 pur-
cheerful when he felt for home in the afternoon. : The Secratar). of he Treasury has ordered , tejll eourw towlrd. Dr. J. C. Ayer's l fe ;'men. remarkable for thurtact and knowledge Ch ,.t g «..I th d it to the,r couve.,ience a..d sdvan-
About fa ■ Clock in the evening, while hv was ,it. the restoration of the light en ta,* t hazlea prL.p„rinoM. They have adopted them into »ne- •» ** ~L°' ^ t^TlL^-th^ V î*’*' ,d V b,"Bm,,|e P* “ ‘‘b' " ’
ting in the parlor of his house withMrs. Gurnett* t The Time»' Washington diapateh says such in- ,Pa] use in ,h,ir practice, which shows a willing- »0,t lamentable deflcieney in . j . pet . y e«.. . J .,n h.» la t <n •loser, 
be complained of a sudden numbness in the fin-. formation has been received by the military neet t0 countenanoe articles that haveJntrinsic

W£aLLY,iN BaZAAiI.

H ANTSPORT.
1'iIE Ladie*. of the Wesleyan Church at Hant»- 

jmrr, refprctfully inform the public, that they 
; uit; nd holding « Huza-ir. at that piace, early on 

I >eptembtr ‘862, fur the purpose of raising funds 
i foi the « ompletioii uf their Uhurvh; and take this 
j early opportunity of soiiviting the contributions 
i of nil who aiv friendly to -In ir undertaking :

Due Notice will be giv.n as to the exact day,
, and the most economical mode of conveyance.

lhe following Ladle»* hai'e been appointed a 
f Committee to receive all cqntubution' of money 
; or articles for sale, which may be Kindly for- 
* warded to them.

Mis. II Pape, Windsor,
“ Richard Johnson, i^ockhnrtville.

1 Mi»* Eld r, Mr*. Alex. .Stevens.
Mr*. >. Fan kner, •• S. Cold well,

- Mr-. W Allen. 44 W. E. 1'oye,
•• Stephen Shaw, Mis.-es Barker,

------also------
j Mrs. sterling, Windsor; Mrs. Hugh Chambers, 
!v\vondale; Mrs. John Northup, Brooklyn; ,\D». 
b. Nel»on, Truro; Mrs. Jacob Conrad, Halifax. 

November 6.

Xûni.i L.XD D.-vVG STOKE

REMOVAL
1'llE >'ub*nr.ber wi»hes to inform his friends, and 

«•specially he late patroi * **f ilie North End

gera of hi.Jefl hand, and afterwards in Jiia left authorities in Washington as renders it probeble merit» which deserve their attention. , i«i »w 5oiira"'m insurance., ÿet at the «une tune they vi ic • e Chcv. .applied, and all order, person
e intrinsic lre btvish of gold in the preservation in their pro- l'art» 
This does porty by an annual expenditure of thousaud. of a .pj , $

ON DON TEA WAREHJÜ3E.
II. W KTIIEKRY & CU.

H ««e just rrevived t
1 ilî l Q ' H bornas Râ.fains. ) Nrw
1 If * r 75 da do do in layer* ( Fruit 

* barrel* .New ' U'ran".
6 «gs Fredi llssel *nd AlmooJ Nu's,

50 bh.. « ana l«a Flour, I highly
25 do Pa»tr« dut | recommcndad,
10. firtini » an.nda Butier, ( . .t| d. - emhe-land do. i m Prmm urder' 
20 c;ivst- English i‘«.ng*-e,
IS hf ches s «lu 8 oci.ong,
30 Frime O d J a mair* ffo.

AI of which « II be s «Id cheap fjr cash. r. tall pri- es 
for thi# ni'-n h

SIJ'.AK' 5d and 5)
Sirong « OFFER Is ) Ro *t‘d and ci^hnd 
Fin o d I* n*ic* 1* ’d > ih* be*t * ch«-apes 
Mod a a d i va I» G 1 ) m U.e « ity 
~ tnirig C* »FGUU 2* |.e lh 
Fine do 2 3d o 
Best and « Ueape-i TEA 2« 61 do

II ngr BRUT A O, 
North nil •«rr ng on treet 

Near N'rthup'» Market, ;alfa<, N. S
Nov 27

Just Pubsiihvd
l»d foreale at the l!ouk«lore»

THE
puuvinci vi w i su van

ziLiMANAC,
------for------

1865.
Orders received at the W*, ley an Book Room.

The u«uual liberal allowance to Wholesale Buyer*. 
October ‘23.

hTkTs-
Reddmg’s Rissia Silva.
Its tales are counted by Millions ! !

Thi* Salve which has now et-od 
•Fn/lfVZTk the test of fifty years, retains undi- j a œmiehed iu p..puUrity aa the Great

Remedy fur Burn», Scald», Flesh 
aLSSId SiLi LI wounds. Eruptions of the bkin. Ac., ( 

•nd is especially useful in winter, as 
it cures Froat-bttteB feet Chilblains, 
8ores uf the Ear, Eyes and Hands, 

i ,Rheumatism, Ac. No home is com-
and will al- Iplete «without it.

. Sold etvry where, 2ô centa a boa.
I umv, etaad the _ » * " " 1 V r‘ *_ 2 >'•">” •

SHEFFIELD Mill
The Sulmvribers offer for s-ile, just received per 
Oulumu, from London, Ste imers and Squan- 
dc, from Liverpool, and Relief, from Glas

gow, their

FALL I 111 PORI ATI0N3 OF
I-die, -led, li.mtuengcry, 

l uilrry, Hnnlwnrr, l,«ndea 
I'kleu, r m I,i, Win

dow <»!*•#, Sr.
At lowest priées for CASH or approved credit.

DAVID STARR 8e SONS.
Irom aid Hardware A/srchants.

* . Sheffield House.
Corner vf Duke and Hollie Street». 

Oetuher 23. Gw. L

NOVELTIES
For the Autumn and Winter.

S. STRONG

»8 no«e exhibiting a choice selection of FA^CT 
GOODS, suitable f«>r the season, oumpruing all 

| the latest styles in

Clo h Seal Skin M miles,
Kivli Pal» h-y Map» A %t oollcn

SttAWLS,
Brocaded and Fancy 5)1 LK H L« cho oe colours and 

paterne.
The Welch Milk-maid Skirt.

| in wery colour ;
| Droguet Rep Hoth. Flai l• F«envh Mvrinofs and 

Ff iich Twill-, in gr- *t variety ;

The Faccy Depitimsots
Are eplete wi h -II I t \ >v -Irin Ribbons, 

fslows, Kiser-, Felt Hais Found*», Flowers, 
heni Le N» t*. etc. et- .

Wide VelVd » and Seal Skin
K(»K MANTLE"1.

Blmkets, Fiaiads, dtrpeu.
A lar^e uni v'.e»i» h-s rt run it of

RCA <Y M ADtJ ' :LO TUINQ.
151 Gra.xville Sikeet.

October 30. I m.

Phelan ^ Kelly,
Plu:n)d.rs k Tus nitiis,

131 lit» Irvei.

SOLE
It "<ff< u* llui' li 

We-er Proo IL rin 
Ch'IS'Hl'e Cele -r .lf*l 
na* ••

lET Ulumbi-'L' Wnpk o 
af t4«e <h »r e< no i -v an-l
erm*.

Oct. 16. , 3nv

lh*- ri h< to rervr 
» i II «N ar-'-u’s Fir a-nl 

M it *r af, *n t f r ihe -ale «if 
i *H>k in i Itttfu'os *n J Fu •

-I eriprinn don# 
moat rreeonab #

PRINJE OF WALES
Phutugrapliie Rooms,
j jVKR th. 1*1 *L l'«D| ’’■TOSIt corner o 

K ng -n*l Gvr i.kin 'ire* i*. amt J *hn, N. B 
P-f-tore- Mk n in ll he vafu**- -lyle» J th# 

art—p*-1 f. vt -iii-ta1 turn gu - rant ed
The p itr.-nageuf th*- l‘ «‘-'i. re-,. ci u ly i~‘ *‘

July 31 I*•!

nf th*-
(i Ie HUB

4m
NT-

IS BEST

. i pail to the di.peeeing of Pra- *ay. stand Me, fl *„*» » ^

» unnu| —• ■»■ — — — — —— uuiiiuiieics ass »• -— ■— , ------- ■ — .. dollars HI insurances, TO et U*c nnniT iuuc Utry .»• ■•»*•-• " • rar»*»e ann>,li.d end ell orders nrraon. a»* ^
tide. Dr. Tipple was immediately sent fur, nnd th..t an attack may soon be made upon the Na- the learned profession great credit, and «fectuahy most hardihood with regard t'o ,ii.
on hie arrival found that Mr. Gurnett had liecn tional lines by the rebels. contradicts lhe “"2esT. baaed in ! health, and fail to evince a solitary thought on the

IJS2ZEZXt&Sl* tSS'SS ».^.*• -!*had conhdvnce in the honorable moticeauf the rne-
witiiout avail, and Dr. Tipple continued tn t on- 0[" |,irary the high seas, whether he hails from mvTI and ur g',ad to tind it -uatained by the
"Unt attendance on lum tiil be died. thr North or the South, from England or any ' jH raj weivome they accord to such remedies as

other foreign nation, ar.d that they will hold the Ayet t Co » inimitable reme even though 
prisoner» now in captivity, including Slidell, | are not ordered iu the book» but axe made 
Mason, and Faulkner, responsible for any bar- vvn to the people through ihe newspaper.

Svwfouiitilaiid.
"■ M. Steamer

bu-ineea ha» upon the btain and the conamution 
A few dollar, invested in these medicine» would 
secure them a policy of assurance against disease, 
and create a happireas and buoyancy of epints 
which the wealth of Golconda could never realize. Let the Afflicted be lUie to l*ltb-

»iid bpc.di v ni «.ti led to
Joseph b. bent. ,

— Nmr the fort -f the 
Rou'.d Chiirtii Hi 1—heed of Cbe'uucto Alills Upper |
VVrttCr M'C*t.

»\ov. 27

test I
November 27.

Bricks, Bricks, Bricks!!
'JMIE BUBSf’RIB'-R * ishrs

.. ........... Spilt-fui"* arrived ____ ___________ _ ________ ___ ___ __ __ r t
Monda) evening last, from Harbor Grace, New- Parity which may lie practised upon the prisoners Sew Orleans Delta. 
founrilandfift^r a fine passage of 04 hrurs. The 0f war confined in Southern prison*. Nov. 13. lrr. ____ > passage
SpiuiuL m tuimection with H. M. Hydra, were j
sent b. toe^Government to see that ihehknl.n "^ton of'granting d 
d. Harbor Grace was conducted qutetiv. Ihe ^Cll|| ,red hv ,|,e O

nf lbe_.u2n^ ^ , the Secretary of the T
from St. John’, under the command of Capt. 
Gwynne. We learn that the election passed off 
quietly, e,,d that the Government candidates 
were returned by a large majority. A portion

ed

prisons.
The Times' Washington dispatch aay» the 

learsnccs to Southern porta 
ivernment, is referred to 

Treasury for den-ion.
The privateer “ Beauregard" has I wen captur-

To Public Speakera and Singera. Hunnewell's 
Universal Cou*h Remedies particularly recom
mends itself. It not only clears the voice to pre
pare it fur the greatest exertion, but, by its Tonic

fully try

HEADY BELIEF.
and Strengthening properties prevents prostration 
i»o often the follower of greet exertion of ►peeking ONLY 25 CENTS TER BOTTLE.

U v CAIN. **f Yarmouth, X- 8., rame int*» 
iny o m with ^re*t imcne** m h«* h'pe •• d i tt\\ » rer;>1

\ Gem or Elegance.— Blodgetts'* Pe-*ian 
Balm. fu.|cleaning tlw teeth, shavuig. beaunfymg_______________________
the complexion and all tiulct nropoeea. 1 “ « ”nil ,ing,ng. The above°euggestiuns are from use 
the mort delightful cn.metie r la v or g in eases w here all others remedies have failed to I
can use. It insure, -west h removes au ai»- duce vgvcu Campaign speakers will find thi» i Ira-, sine, be 'n,.| • n lu-c. t ye.r 
agreeable appearance» from thin, as tan, pim- P tb, iette, tnd made their argumente Lit. n. ur «iHnsrrc ireed.m of .

Report from Rebel sources announce, an at- ,L. frackle^ he., snd impart, «rashness and pur- ^ ldTwrtiwMeL bold by Urug#i.u and othrt.. Morton »
tack on Frida) bv the “Niagara” and “Color- ,ty to the coinpl-awm „ à q, Nev. 1* !»• 11erajv,Ague.»,Ualilax.

. . __ d_. va.n— ,k« Ue.lt.unui hom. CW Anémié u Malifcx, O. B. Mono» ■ va. I

3o0 Oie STUCK BRICK oi the U,t inaou 
acture. Api.l lo „ _ ,,

JAUIBS faVLI-lVAN. Bmldnr, 
Lem ter S reri,

hr. Jouw, N- B-
IOiH folv SGI *m-

01:ed Silk;
BRiiWN BR

■rr

. and left in one

THICK • A i n , have • n h nd . 
-e quan i f Cf SILK - ic ih-y

__ ___ -t . ler'lownrir ’is—M "van None
rjk, ive U led 'ilk, â fee. r~, ‘ l~r aril le.

No». t*3 uBSTaOUN BUIL INI,
Urdnanve 8 j t l

Jey A

FOR SALE.
4 CHORUS ORGAN, in MehogwnY c**#, by • 
X Lond-m Buiid- r, sl*o PLWO FORTH tnd 

MELODEOX, all *♦ rvic«*ibfe Instrumrnt# at • 
rarv low figura. App.y to R SLADE,

1 Musical Instrument Maker an ifutaet. lruro.
I Noreiiiber Àkh. IWI.

LÜ BIN’S-PERFÜ XES.
hit received from Pane by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PEN I’AOON BŒILUINO,

Ord AfiO« Square
Bq J-ick#^ Club. West End,
Bq <W- ie Kt-ine. Mu*k,
Bq dr C*rt>luie, New M«wn I7*v
Swwt Hu, Magnolia,
Spring Flower*, Vi,nette,

e ÜKFEa tk*.
B. B. *e f-'o. aliui kt-ep Kurwe and Ll Wa L\ - 

croix, KuiunrT», Veify'*, Itiggv’» llurrieouC, w- 
Kdf's Fertumn*. Hailey*» Ew. B«qu l. and Dald
Ml—Ti HmuLmm. Jewry. 9.
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A) v _ j l . ; •8Ti)t Utotuncial Wmegan.
Sur Cljilbrtn's Comrr.

The Child'» Dream.
" Such s bceutiM^rese, I had iaat sight 

M.mmi, ttail I tail it to yen •
And the wonderful, lowly thing» I taw,

And 1 thought that It ill wet true.
You bad tucked ror aouf » my crib. Mamma.

And bad kiaaed toe a laat good-night,
When I thought an angel atood by toy aide, g 

Clothed in robee all of ahlning whit*.

« On her head was a brilliant «tarry crown ;
A harp all ef gold in her hand.

And a aweet and b< autiful aoog aha aang 
Of a far-away apirit land.

Then 1 thought. Momma, that ana .pah» to me 
In a roiee ae soft and »o lew i 

She aald ‘ To that « arid wheel no care eaneoma, 
Dear child, woalii you not like to go 7"

“My heart leaped with joy, at thorn word». 
Mamma,

With delight I ci «aped her hand ,
And I «aid 1 had often leoged to go 

To that ainleae at d happy land.
Then aoon we ware doeting, away, away.

Far up in the heaven» ao blue,
And I aaw such a lovely eight. Mamma,

» 01 cannot tell half to you.

*• Twea a city I aaw, of pure gold built.
WithJaaper and emerald lowers i 

A river ran through the neutre of it.
And the air wan fragrant with Sowers.

There every one aang jiraiaea to their God 
And the Lamb who did them redeem i 

My soul waa ao filled with heavenly joy,
That I woke—end lo ! twn a dream.

“ But 1 know if I try to be good. Mamma.
Lore my Saviour, and do hia will.

Hi* trill take me to dwei, with Him above.
And my beautitui uiyxm fuibt.

Then kiaa me, Mamma, and you must not weep 
If the engela taka me away t 

T» dl only be going juat on before 
To those realms of eternal day.*

Long the mother gated on her darling child, 
And thought of the dream she had had,

Till a at range foreboding crept over her.
And her heart grow more and more sad.

Then ate trusted ah in her Father’s hands. 
Knowing He would da all thing» right \

And she did not mourn whan she found that He 
Had taken her child in the night.

, aa if sent by Providence, aa | and a quart of spirits of turpentine in 2v gallons 
of tobacco water This is designed for twenty 
lerge sheep.

Rlmzot fob Habh-miluxc Cvws.—Ure an 
awl or chiael, aha-per.cd both on the end and 
«idea, and about the eighth of an inch wide. 
Pressing the milk into the teat with one hand, 
quickly throat in the awl about a quarter of an 
inch in depth. By holding the thumb on the 
blade It ;* prevented from entering further. V«e 
care in milking for a lew times, not to strain the 
hole too Urge till the wound heals, or the cow 
may in ilk too easy and leak her milk.

Fasi Unuwixij Pobk.—The Xew- England 
Farmer says : “ We do not work our hogs, either 
in harness or on manure heaps. When they 
have taken their meals, and what exercise they

________ ___ _____ _ pieaae they retire to e dry, roomy bed, lie down
During the next four vears, Gottlieb attende,! and grow and make a business of it. An Iriah- 

the schools of the great commercial city ; then : tnnn can overhaul the manure heap much cheap- 
his faithful foster-father took him in his counting

At)
inhabitant ef the boy’s native village entered 
Herr Hitcher's boute. The man confirmed the 
lad's story, and willingly consented to carry the 
mother tiding* of her ton Gottlieb, and food 
and a small sum of monev from the merchant. 
At the same time Herr Ritcher directed hia { 
book-keeper to write a letter to the pastor of the 
village, commending the widow to hit rare, with 
an additional turn for the poor family , and pro
mising future assistance.

As soon et this waa done. Herr Hitcher at once 
furnished the boy with decent clothes, and at 
noon led him to hia wife, whom he accurately 
informed of little Gottlieb's story and of the plan 
he had formed for him. The good woman read
ily promised her beat assistance in the latter, and 
she faithfully kept her wotd

room, in order to educate him for business. 
Here as well as there, at the writing-bench, the 
ripening youth distinguished himself, not only 
by his natural capacity, hut by the faithful in
dustry srith which he exemeed it. With ail this 
hia heart retained its native innocence. Of bis 
•eekly allowance, he sent the half regularly to

er than the hogs can. We slaughtered swine 
last Fall, made from pigs that weighed leas than
lk> pounds each eleven months before, and the j centre!—it, near tie-, to the Market-house, 
bogs weighed, when handsomely dressed, from 
450 to 474 pounds each

Fowl MaxvBE.—A barrel of fowl manure, 
mixed with muck or leaf mold, will manure half 
on acre ol corn, and is as valuable as guano.

' hia mother until she died, after having surv ited j The dung of poultry contain» silica and phosphate 
two of hia brothers She had passed the laat ; and carbonate of lime, and along srith pigeon 
years of her life, not in wealth, it is true, but by ' dang, hss been dried and broken down and 
the aid of the noble Ritcher and of her tailhful j pounded, and mixed with earthy substances, and 
son, in a condition above want. j applied in moist weather, and covered by har-

After the death of his beloved mother, there i rowing of the seed, at the rate of forty or fifty
was no dear friend left to Got the b in the world j bushels rfthe mixture to the acre. If used fresh, 
except hia benefactor. Out of love for him be j ^ ^u^n!;ty must be small, but as a very small 
became an active, xealous merchant. He began j quantity of such excrements will come into the 
by applying the superfluity of his allowance ' poereesicn of the farmer, the readiest and proha- 
which be could now diepoee of at his pleasure, piv ù* most economical application will be to 
to a trade in Hamburg quills When he had spread it evenly on the top of the dung-heap, 
gained about a hundred and twenty dollars, it ju*t before its being turned over, which will mix
happened that he found in hi* native village a tb, substance, and extends the benefit* equally,
considerable quantity of hemp and tiax, which 
waa very good and still to be had at a reasonable

AMERICAN SHOE STORE. , \\0RS OF THE
Now opened next door to Messrs. 
W. 1 C. Silver, George Street.

BRANCH 0. THE ENGLISH SHOE
STORE

At an v/UenUcJ tO t*€ acell sustained and lf*V
he constantly replen. shod.

A Large vanctx well snorted • f good, cheap and 
. m. substantial Boot- ,t Shoes no* ready for sale 

—Children's wear ol all kind».
Boy* tine and Stout Boon» and Btegrm,
Men'* < ongreei Boot». Shoes, Purope, Slipper* 
Fine Boot*..Brogan», and Fisherman’s Boots, 
Women*’ of English Manufacture as well a* Ame

rican an t home made,
Great Stock ol Hu .her hoot» «r>d eboes,
Women»' Ha fiber- of good qu lily, very low in price

This Establishment intending to he"conducted 
solely for * sub ; Cu.it mere may depend upon get
ting ever? description much under the usual price*. 
The attention of friend* throng! the Country and 
Long-fh^re is directed to the above and other in 
ducement». off-red especially for heir advantage,— 
and also to the fact ••! being s< convenient—and

Call and look round—No Credit, uvr good- 
lowed o t until paid tor 

March 27.

Whk> to Apply Lime.—A Cheater County, 
Penn., correspondent of the Germantown Tele-

mi UBS, MU CUE
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

Aithur-J Rickards.
No. 145 Qranviile St.

lias iast opened a I«arge A**crtm«ot of Ladies' j 
Kid, Cloth, Prunella and French Merino Elastic i 
.Side, Balmoral and Side Lace B* >OTS. ,

A Large iVaortincut of

LADIES PRUNELLA BOOTS,
Foard and Ool cubed, Rxceeiviwolt Low Fbicxl j

RUBBER SHOES,
In every- style*, VERY CHEAP. A splendid 
Stock of American Goods will be offered in a few 
days at

(JIVE-AWAY PRICES.
price. He asked ilia foster-father to advance .him two bundled dollar., which the latter did ] V"V'A “V' hil m,thod ie lo *PP‘> Um* to ,b* j «'hobwalr (Ju.tr.mer. an. invited Wgrv.ua
with laiHin*» And this hutlnrn. nrrx*. g™*» during the fall or spring, after the wheat • ^ j>«ore purchasing elaewht re, as they may
«tth great itradinesa. And this business proa- . depend upon obtaining Fre*h G ods at vsur low
pered so well that, in the third year of hia clerk- ( * uktn off’ al lhe rat<? of 100 bu»Me of M or raV.*-
.hip, Gouiivb had already acquired the .urn ofl wcathcr-viakad lime per sera. He generally A. J KIJKARDS.

five hundred dollar.. Without giving up hi. I •Pr»“*'nS -bout the cod of October j (Jfl „ UnH Uoo‘ Nonl‘ of K W • LluP““ *•

trade in flax, he now trafficked also to

Providence Prospers Honesty.
A TRVC BTOBT.

A poor hoy, about wo year, of agi, entered 
the wur.house of a rich marchant, Samuel 
Ritcher, io Dannie, and aaiwd the book-keeper 
for alms. “ You will get nothing her*,’’ grumb
led the man i •• ao ba off 1"

Weeping bitterly, the boy glided toward the 
door and al that moment Hefr Ritcher entered.

•• Whet ia the matter here ?" he aaked, turn
ing toward the book-keeper.

•• A worthless beggar boy,* waa the man’s 
anmer. and he acaro 1) looked up from hia work.

In the meanwhile Harr Ritcher glanced to
ward the boy, end rtmarked that, when eloae to 
the door, he picked up something from the 
ground.

’• Hu 1 my little lad, what ia that yon picked

,jMn I or beginning of November, when he ha. time.
He usually limes one field eeeijr year, and aa the I 3 JO ShO lS and RllbbdFb

K N U L 1 S H and A M ERIC

SBOti STORE.
NO. 16 DUKQ STREET

A N

AKCU1BALU GORLUAM

good», and the two combined made him, in a | ,lr “"“"J ”*re “*•“ J i * i
couple of tear,, about a thousand dollar, richer. I farm “1,id ofl int0 ekven firld*- ,h# Und ~*

Thi. happened during the customary five year. , ce,ve« * d:,,’in* °f hme ,T,r? *>*"" )'««- H* ' 
of clerkship. At tbs end of tbi. period, Ooidieb Mm' 10 * of tbe °Pimon ^ i‘.would b*t' 
continued to mrve hia benefactor fire rear, more, jl,r 10 ‘PP1? “ ol,ener “d in »meller dowe* but 
with industry, akiU, and fidelity, whin be took 1 ofl>r' no fir" m f»'rorof thi* view' 
the place of the book-keeper, who died about The average daily consumption of milk in this 1 
this time, and three years afterward he waa taken city ia estimated at about 189,000 quart*. The
by Herr Ritcher a* a partner into hi. burine»., dairy buvineaa ia becoming more lucrative with j
with a third part of tbe profita : increase of population, and aa tbe meant of con- I-l a"* roucl1 pleasurr iu anoo mcing that he has

But it waa not God's a ill that this pleasant vryance to and fro from the cities and larger Q per Steamer Europe,
partnership .hould be of long duration. An in j town» are constantly multiplied, additional in- j 9 CaSÊS uOOtT RDG Si)063,

aidiou* disease caat Herr Ritcher upon a bed of ducements are held out to farmer, to engage in j  cowraiaino------
•ickness, and kept him for two years confined to I the milk trade. : L 1,11,1 Kid Imitaiioo Balmoral Kla. iv sides. Mill-

hi. ocucn. All that love and gratit.de could Water-Melon Molasses.—A man in Rosa ! Ud*.' - - g, M
auggest Gottlieb now did to repay hi. benef.c- coun,J. Ohio- ltates h, msd,, lâst wllon, L^ie.' F „,eh \Ie Kia-t.c . la aod Lac Boou
tor’, kindne». Redrubl sg hi. exertion», he from W1,„r m,lonl grown on on. lcre uf ground, * °°U
became the soul of the whole burinta*. and "till, eighteen barrel, of syrup, which acid for 80 cents ! Gentlemen's .If Elasiic sale Soon Shooting 
he watched long tights at the old man’s bed-, . g,||on> g|ving gqflo for the acre of land and ”7r,i,‘uc ^d;

up?’’ h. cried. The wm^ring hoy tunmd and ^ ^
showed him a needle

side, with bis grieving wife, until, in the aixty- 
fifth year of hia age, Herr Ritcher closed hia 
ayes in death.

Before hi» decease be placed tbe hand of hi. 
only daughter, a sweet girl of two-and-twenty 
y ear», In that of hit beloved fo»ter-«on. He had

children.

and the labor. The Ohio Cultivator givra the Youths Blun iu-re, Lace t-hoe», ac.
procea, of manufacture a. foUow, : j «llbb«*r. ! Rubber. ! Rubber. !

“ Take only the soft part of the melon, which . •,, , , , . i Ladies Rublair Shoe, al the lowi.riceof 3» per pair.
can be scooped out by hand or wooden apoon , Ladia. superior Rubber Shoes, a 2s 6d "
rub it through a wire sieve into a barrel or tub, | Gentlemen'. Rubber »hoe«. SsSil superior do 3. yd
then .train out the juice through a cloth-strainer “ " “ ’
boil down the juice in a copper kettle, juat

they aolemniied their betrothal at the bedside of i t preaerving-»yTup for fruit» this il excellent, and I ,snt,emeus, Ladies', M sms' sa Children. Boots 
their dying father. also good for many other uses. An acre of good Sin*, md Rubbers—Whclesale A Retail at

In the y ear 1853, tan year» after hart Ritcher'. ! melons will yield eighteen or twenty barrel» of ■

hia
“And what will yow do with it ?" aaked tbe und,r,t0cd h-ju I they lovad s-Atii n,b'r. you woulu cider or maple-.ugar water, and be

other. i *nd ,n •der’ee* -Trt 1<ec,ion,,,l> ,nd •‘‘rae,Ü-V’J careful not to scorch it whmtWly done. For I

" My jacket haa bole, lo it," waa the answer.
" 1 will »ew up the big ones."

Herr Kucher waa plaaaed with tbe reply, and ,a till more with the boy‘a innocent, handsome ! d*1,h* ,h« bouse of Gottlieb Bern, late Samuel ! syrup.
• Ritcher, vis one of the mu«t respectable in all. __

•• But are you not sahanwd," he «aid, in s Hantiic. It owned three large abipa. employed 
kind though aerioua tone, “you, so young and jio navigating the Baltic and North, and the care
hearty, to beg ? Can you not work f I of Providence Seemed to watch over tbe interests i —  ------ ------------------------

“Ah, my dear air," replied the boy, “1 do j of their w9r'l,y owner—for wokthy be remained | rut PaisaOL throcgh the Alps.—The

Also, —per Brigt. Be ton 
G«atUn.M»’« WillùtgioB Bool» buj 

Top Bool-, Women* I»sp 
M »W*’ Lffi- e (L-Olt, AC.

unJ vout Us 
Shoes and Boon.

Botes £ Httus.

KLMAKkABLY LOW PRICE*.
One door below Dvcheeesu A
Nov 6 15 Duke duvet -Flalifax, N H.

Watch the Health of Your 
Children.

18 tlieir slrcp dinurLeal ?
bi l r*-tiles*nF«s ; » variable uppetite.

l>o v »u observe a mor- 
Katid

Kriodin^ o* the ie<th, - id itching of the 
I'hcu b aor* your rhil-iren an* troubled 

If their presence i* even euspecied,
not know how, and 1 am too little yet to thrash ! 'n proaperity. He honored hia mother-m-law wori, 0( tunneling Mont Cenia ia being rapidly j „uw , 
or fell wood. My lather died three week» ago, i bka a ton, and cberiahed her declining age with j executed, and iu completion ia now promised in j wi'i, worm
and my poor mother and little brother, have ' th« 'endeteat affection, until, in her two-and-w- j lSUrt. A few days rinoe the ltidian Minuter 0fj procure at -—
eaten nothing them two days. Then I ran out 1 r,n,i‘'th )eer* ‘he di<>d in hi‘ Public Works accompanied by a French engi- JayUB’s TOfllC VerlDllllge.
in anguish, and begged for aim.. But ala. :,«! A. hia ow n marriage proved childless, he took ! necr and mveral member, of the Chamber, ■ „ , d„lr,„. worm,, i, p,rf«.lr .ale

the eldest .on of each ot his two remaining bro- ! chiefly scientific and practical men, went to Bar- nod -o pica ant tint children will not refute io take
there,   ~"1—*—‘* — *",#* kl- 1*-i— -i—- - ——* .1,. ,nd K«w since de- i it- It .cu also a, a general tor c, and no bettersingle peasant only gave me yesterday a piece of | 

bread. ^Sinco than 1 have not eaten s morsel!”
now substantial farmer», into hi. house, doneche to inspect the work., aud have rince d'‘ | J^JJ/tïnt ukrô'ST'îJl ï «gement of the

. - _ , . . I ivilltui V mit ira warn via at»»
. . f , . , ; and destined them to He hi* heirs. But in order clared thaï they feel no doubt of their compte- 8tomach M0(j digestive org»u*.
L u quite customary fo‘ h M X ' «o confirm them in tluir humtlity, he often show- üon by thetim. named. About 1,240 mettra are

can-,,I* tale. Uk. Una. and thus harden many a ebich had been a source of .,rtady completed and they proceed a, a rat. of
heart agatnat the claim» of genuine want. Hut I “ •neuri egamei me cir.uts ot Kvnuiav *»»«- lt ... . , „this time the mercb.ut trusted the boy’, hone.i | *>le.ring to him, .nd bequeathed it ». a perpetual three racier, a day, which they expect shortly to ;
face, lie them hi. hand mu bis pocket, dr.a | lr8*c5 10 ,he ,ldeat f0n in ,b* f,oni1?' . bring to a much higher average a. the men get.

y, soil amid;
"■ ................ “ '" : - J-------- -------------e— —----------- _

taking, and also, it ia aaid, in the invention of i

Billiou» Vflrctioiie, Liver 
t ompliaiiilv, Uy»p< pwla, Ac.

Jayne's Sanative Pills.
A Mild, Piorapi,*nd Ktferi. ve Remedy.

fvriü a pi«ce of money, and aaid : | ^ *• but a few jears since thi* child of porer- more uaed to working the machinery. M. Some- |
•• i bere ia half a dollar. Go lo tbe baker’* | l.r? honesty, industry, and ol misfortune, pa»- iner joined with Signor Gratoni in the under-

and with ha Ih money buy bread for yourself, .......................................... ?
your moitié. S «i brothers; but bring the other j “ ^ark the perfect roan, and beheld the up- the engine uaed for boring. The completion of

'right, for the end of that is peace.'' (P..lm|thi, work would bring Turin within twenty Z ^

I xxxvu.)—Mrs. Ht. Simon. < hour, of Pari, and thirty of London, and would 1 fed weil wh le a costive habit ol l odr prevails ; be-
line'of railway to Genoa, ,,jei " ,oon cencraie.Mriooa at I oficn l.tal'dia-

i'HERK is scarcely any disease in which purga
tive medicine, are not more or lei. requ red ;

ball tu me.”
I'm buy took the money and ran joyfully 

away.
“ Well," aaid the surly book-keeper, “ be will, 

laugh in hia sleeve and never come back again."
“ Who know. V replied Herr Ritcher ; and 

as he .poke he beheld the boy returning, quick!), i 
with u large lot uf black Dread io one baud and 
sums money jo the other.

“ There, good air,” be cried, almost breath. 
le»a, -*rthere ie tbe reel of the money.1

• give a continuous ’ lease, which might he avoided by timely aud judi-
Milan, the lakes Maggiore and Como, to Bologna, 1 cioua use of proper Cathartic me,i cine*, i Mantua, Venice, and Trieste, from which station Convinced of the correct!*., ot the* view.. Jay-
, , -, . . «»• _ nc’s Sanative Fill*, are rtfcum tended with the

the lover r.f locomotion may return no \ienn» vrll„sl axperietuc I, ring demon,tr«
1 to Pari», and all in a few hours. ted them to be far stipuler to ant other in nae ; be-

ng more mini, pro ». pi, safe. an<i uniform In thek 
BaLMORAL.-—Balmoral Castle l* now ssauming opcr .tiun. Wbiie u-inir them ne- pmticular care i» 

quite the appearance of a not inconsiderable vil- reqoued, end patients m«r eat at i drink as oeosl. 
of open weather, draining ltg, Evtry aom. slur.,ion. mad. ^ V ?

1 tlosst» tf e v *re ahcrative.d, a id general lax a-

S.tchîn and Fruit Garden.
At the North, little can be done now in this

! department, except in preparation for future | qU|te appearance of a not inconsiderable vil. 
j work. In interval * .... ...

Than, and trenching car. h- d"U« in «oma eectione, and | fo“ the im r'0T;ng ,nd beautifying the caatle and ,m
place, turned into 

-luedtiome new houxe. 
locality julting out from uncouth hill-aides, or hill-aides 

that were uncouth—new terraces, and other im-

bciug very hungry, hr begged at cr.ce for a knits j all may lev cut plena of the grounds, aud .retire I jt< grnund,_rough waste
to cut off a piece of the bread. Tbe book keeper j a good selection of seeds. Disw on paper s plan j gra„v undulating lawn
reached him to silence his poeket-knife. uf the getden, end designate the vxc:t '

The led cut off e slice in great haste, and wa. j of each kind of vegetable and fruit, 
about to bile upon tL But suddenly be be-J Cold Frame.—Plants in them sic benefited pr0Temei.t«, which tend to make “the desert
thought himself, laid tbe bleed aside, and fold-, by ventilation when the weather permit.. Give blo-som a. the rose." Thi. year tb'e traveller
ing hit bend., rehearsed a silent prayer. Then 
be frit to hi. meal with a hearty appetite.

The merchant <»i moved by the boy', un
affected piety. He inquired after hia family at 
home, and learned that hi. father had lived in a

extra covering in very severe cold. Snow fall

tire out in la ge dose, are active, v caiharic, clean, 
sing ifie whole alimentary canal from all putrid, 
iiTvatinc, and fecul mailer.

For Dyspepsia, the-e Pill, an icaily an invnlu- 
-blv article, gradually changing t e vi-iaied secre
tion. of tbe btouiach and Live , and producing 
hvslthy action in those important rgans. In cams 
ol long standing a cure will be m- ne speedily elf c-

„ , . , ,wU. specially ramark ,he spfendk. trading,
mg upon them need not be removed ; it serves which the Prince Consort has hatl built s short ' coning to <l'r«riioi».
a» a protection. way beyond the castle, and which is alreadv For Liver ('^mplriinr, Goat. Ja undice, Affections

Cutting- of .. ......................................... . can be ' fully .tucked with rattle and all the appliance, of.
made at any time when not frozen. Preserve ; , .. model farm." Per hap. we may yet have the j Headache, CViivene»». File., Female Disease, and

village about four miles from Dantxic, where he i them in dry sand. • Prince Consort entering is a competitor among : «U Bilion. AlTevtiom, Fill, have proved themsel-
owi.ed u small house and farm. But hia house I Frames and Sashes for Hot-beds should be in ,be i,)cat breeders of cattle at our Agricultural hemTs T'l-ir ,h*‘ " *,ked fur

had been burned to the ground, and much sick- readme»» for eatly use. Except at the South. Show. A guard of honor consisting of a detach- The SANATIVE PILLS, and II of Jatsk’s Fa-
be»e in hi. family had compelled him to sell bis February is early enough to make the beds. ment of the D3d Sutherland Highlanders, are j M,Lr Medicine» are .old »T Brow n Brother. A Co.,

Mushrooms—Prepare boas» and keep Irom stationed at Ballater.—Aberdeen Journal. > o'if 'the' ooulitry* 111,1 b throagh-

frov, and moderately mot.t. in the green-houac 8TATI3Tlcs._The lnm.Ifd iu<g^ -

Nottingham journal : M Pro- BRUSHES, &c.
FOR SALE BT

mon, BiBTim & co.
Nos, 2 & 3 Pentagoi Buiidiag,

ORDNAXCK SQUARE.

term, lie bid then hired himself out to a rich 
neighbor i but before three weeks veers at an
end be died, broken down by grief and eaoeasive ' er cellar. j ^ ^ ^
toil And now hi. mothsr, whom sorrow had I Rhu>»rb-An esrly grcwtl. cun be forced hy ; Mil',,r- -m hil lectur, OD
thrown upon a bed of sickn.se, was, with her covering the crown with an open barrel, half fii- ^ Qf , ujig(, (cil, it_ j yQu ^
four children, suffenug the bittereat poverty. | led with co.rre stable manure. ! Glovvologv or Logologv.) Ull. u. that out of the I
He. the eldest, had rvao-ved to *.k aasi.tancc, Ssvds-B.fore purchasing a quant,ty, aow •) M (MOf wordl or ,0 in ,he EngU,h tongue, it1
aid hoi gons, St first from v'dlaj. to village, few upon cotton flo.Ung m w.ter, to try their ^ found thlt , rultic llbourer on]v uwd I 
then bsd struck into the high rrad. snd st last i vitality | if good, they will soon germinate » a ! ^ A„ ordinlry educated man i. supposed to ]
having begged everywhere in vain, had com* to ' warm room. ^ ; ure d.OOO or 4,000, while a great orator reach,.

, , ,_ „ . . Stakes, Poiet, Pea-brush, etc. Collect and | ,0 ^ The Old Testament contains 4,642 dif- FT AIR BRU8HES—Tortoise-shell bark. Ivory
The merchant’s hrart w« foeimd. H. had , prepare a good aupply of there while recur,ug f.rrnt word,. ind tb, work„ ofShriteapere about B.ck, and a Dr,, .rei.,, of Tance WoJ

bat ons child, and the boy appeared to h.m « a ( fueL-Ammcon Agriculture j 15;000, tho6e of MUton about 8’IK),.. ^DRESHNo' COMB.si ^ Tnw j
draft at sight w^h Providenw had awn on Hoists—Every year Frauee imports bet wren -hixoton and His Hoist —The “ Recel- I»«r», Boffdo Horn, India*. Reblw, Common and
b m as a test of his gratitude. eleven and twelve thousand horses, it au «xpen-e ; , ", " , . . .. T, . ^'nr^n'o'riiT*"1* *Ud Vk'

•' Listen, my ren." he began ; “ have you then ofsoœe.hcr. about tight„n ffiillion, of frln,„ ; u,: ^ ¥™; ! ro”K*R^ L’ w*rrmted **,0“ J“' "ce,T*d
really a wUh «, Iran, ” lnd ,[U1 the auppiy fall, .hurt of ,1* demand, j den'. ’ " m / B^R’B ÔRKA8E, greraira. „ boufr. ef vrei-

“ Oh, yea, I have indeed !" cried tbe bey. * ! reetton of German John, and tbe grooming of. ou, ,iz,fc
“ I hare rend the ca'eehism already and I should " aSH T Ol'B rios.—rig* are not dirty when j the white charger* will rather «uprise the mo- ; 8MKLLIXU BOTTLES—Paient Spring silver 
know . good deal more, but at home 1 had âl- 'hev bavem,y encouragement to be clvau. Our. dernv The nigh, bcforeÿh, horse, were expret-, w'Tu, c*^.'
way. my Uttie brother to carry, for my mother »re *n>he<i *lerT ,eebl” w“.“ "0*P “d *d lo te ridd™ they were covered entirely over j 8 SPONUKS—Fine Turkey. C um Turkey,
was sick in bed ” behind thnr ears end Fiery- j with paste, of which whiting waa the principal Fine larjr* M*liiur*n«ao Bathing, Large Carriage,

Herr Rocher' euddeniv formed hi, solution. « b'"’ *» ** “d ^ ' component part, then tb. ammal. were aw.tbed 001x7”^®',“parent kmda
“ Well, then," be raid, “re you are good, and «conomical remark of my man about thi. part. in body-cloth*, and left to «leep upon clean straw, i ,„d rix or eight diflerent kind., >f India Ru! her 

honest I and industrial», I will take good car» of hl* worK tbllt be scrubbed hi. pig* on, In the morning the composition had become hard. N‘ppl»>- 
You shall learn, have meat and drink wa.hing da)», bccaure the aoap-auda did just a* wan well nibbed in, and curried and brushed, 1 KUW

Great Cities.
We. the mi .wimKl Mayors, hereby cwr- 

ihr-: Uie DrwMicuuM. A:‘otn*#c^riee, sad 
y *>Aici«ka-i« û: out c'.ue* have sigtaed
a iwvuaueut ui am»u. mace ic U8 LhAt AYER’S 
bAKSAFAlULiaA has been fbund to be 
a remedy of grsiat excellence, and worthy 
the confidence of the community.
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Mayur of IX)WELL. MASS
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Mayor ol NASHUA, N. H.
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M »> or of SALEM, M An i

HON. F. W LINCOLN Jr
aù - N t-.f iiO 3 1 OA MAS-i

HON WM. M RODMAN, 
Majot of RROVIDEXCE A

I’ROSPKCTUS 
Ol a New Semi-weekly Journal.

'll'H the begiioung uf the year 1862, the 
undt rstgnvd purpose* commencing the puh-

HON AMOS W. PRKNTICB.
Mayer of NORWICH, CONN

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
* Mayor of NEW LONDON. CONN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODtBR,
Mayor of MONTREAL, C. 8.

HON. D. F. TLBMANN,
Mayor of NEW YORK CITY.

HON. H. M. KtNSTRBY,
Mayor of HAMILTON, C. W

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, C. W
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Mayor of AÜOUSTA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor of HALLOWELgo MZ.

HON. JAMES 3. REEK,
Mayor of FREDERICTON, N B

HON. WILLARD NYB,
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS
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Mayor of FALL RIVER. MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT. R. I

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of OALENA. ILL.

HON. JOHN HODODBN,
Mayor of DUBUQUE. IOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA. TBNN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, ALA

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPHIS, TBNN.

HON. GERARD 8TITH,
Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. Y.
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HON. O. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MICH.
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Certify that the resident Druggist» hare 
assured them

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is an excellent remedy, and worthy the con

fidence of the community.
For fiprftMg Diseases.
For Purifying the Blood.
Pqr Rrrofnltt or King’s Evil.
For Tumors, fleers, and Sores*
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Blaine, and Balls*
For 8t. Anthony’s Fire, Hoee, er Kry- 
Por Tetter or Salt Rheum. 'slpelas* 
For Ucald Head and Ringworm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Humor». 
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregnlarlty.
For kyphlll* or Venereal Dleeaaas.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

W _ _ _ _ _ _
lication a new Semi-Weekly newspaper, tu be 
devoted lo Politics, Literature, Agricultural. Com 
menial, and General Intelligence.

A- to its political tone, the undersigned will 
only -oty to those who have been in the habit of 
readinu tbv . I radian Recorder, that the new journal 
will conform in its general tone to that which 
charai teruvd the Recor der daring the eight years 
—nearly—in which the latter was under his edi
torial management. In the management of the 
new tournai he will, however, be more free to act 
in act ordauee with Ids own ideas of editorial 
judn iuUf*ne»!i On this head, he will only *ay fur
ther, and for the information of the general public, 
that the substantial interest» of the British Ame
rican Colonie», rallier than the petty squabbles of 
local factions, in which the public welfare is not 
materially involved, will receive the most constant 
consideration and careful discussion ; and that 
whilst, in what relate* to dispute» between rival 
political parties, it is not promised that neutrality 
will ever be the policy pursued, every effort w 11 
be ma«h to maintain alw ays an altitude of strict 
independence and impartiality ; and that, whilst 
no party will receive a blind suppor^ towards 
none wall there be exhibited » factious opposition.

In th« other department ot the projected journal, 
cvei y powible pain» will be taken to make it com
bine instruction with amusement for both the town 
and country reader ; to furnish the latest new*, 
both foreign and domestic, down to the hour of 
publication : to make the paper a reliable medium 
for commercial intelligence ; and to render it wor
thy the commendation and support of the general 
reader.

It i* purposed to issue the paper even* Wednes
day and Saturday evening. It will be printed on 
a- sh.ft somewhat larger than that of any of the 

j tri-weekly papers published in Halifax ; and will 
contain more reading matter per week than is now 

I furnished by any journal published in Nora Scotia. 
The nubecription money will be Jifteen shilling* • 
year, if paid in advance, or within three months 
from the commencement of the year , turn tv «kil
lings, if not paid until after the expiration of three 

I months.
Subscribers' names may be forwarded to the 

' undersigned, at his office, Granville street, third 
door south of Prince street.

Oct. 30. P. 8. HAMILTON.

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE
AND THI.

BRIIISH RIMKWS-
LSrOTT i. Vv., New York,'cou .a..t to put# 

• lish ' be follow mg leading British Periodical»

The London Quarterly,
ii.

The Edinburgh Review 11 ' •/
in

The Morth British Review * •" ^
IV

The Weetminster Review -Vu.
>

Blackwood • Edinburgh Magasiuc
rhe present critical state of fur peau sftsir* 

render the-e publications unusud.lr mtere.i.r.g du: 
inir the forthcoroiug Tear The* wi.J o< cuj y a 
middle » r *uoJ betw^n the hastily wri ten n» *? 
item*, crude ipeculaitotk», »n,i i unior» ot
tbe dsüy journal, a d the pvndrrvu* touc M 
tbe future hiitorinn. wiuim an,., (v,* bring in 
teresl and excitement of the -n«v pobtieal events 
of tbe time shall hare pas-ed aw«r l, „ ro tl e-e 
periodicals that read r* n u*t l..*>k tv, ;ju. ouly 
really intelligible ami reliable ln»tun ur vor cot 
event»; end as ittch. in addition to thcir well- 
established literary, scientific and th»olog..‘ l char
ter, we urge them upon the considerin'.>n ot the 
reeding public-

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt ol Adtaxcku Shims n ?ni the 

British Publisher» gives additional vs'ue to there 
Reprints at they can now l»e placed in thr hsvds 
of subscribers a bon Pits toou a* tbe Origins Lditiou .

TERMS.
CKU A >* X r M

S t ik»
5 Oti

SKC0ND HAM) BOOKS.
rJ'HK following Work* chiefly Theological, form- 

1 ing pait of the Library of a Supernumerary 
Minister, may be had at the undermentioned re
duced price.*, on at plii atioti, with remittance, to the 
llev. C. Stewart, Lunenburg.

*tg. per vol. c’y. p. vol 
Watson i Works, Eng. Kd ,

12 vul». cloth, 6d is
Mo*heim'* Church History,

Eng Ed. f« vole, )>oar«fe, 2s 6d
Cl irku’*», Dr. A. Lit»*. Ed. by 

In» M»n, 3 vols Eeg. Ed., ifs . 2s 6d 
Wood- Mosaic History, 1 vol 20* 2s Sd
O'Do nohque on the doctrines

ot the Korean Church, 10e 6d ta Id 
Memoirs of C. A. Siodhard,

K.8.A., 1 vol. Svo. 1 Is 3d
Pab y'a Evidences of Chriati 
t miilv, I vol. Eng- Ed., 2s 6«l
Walker'* Treatise on Klocu 

lion, 1 vol. Krg Ed., 3s
Walker** Key to prouounci 

•lion, 1 vol. Eng. Ed., 2s 6d
Ji i.km-' Kcasonab eness and 

Certainty of the Christian 
Kelig.un. 2 vole , Eng. Ed., 2s Sd

Wesleyan Magazine lor 1808,
« ompletc, 2s 6d
Oct 2

MARK THESE FACTS!
The Tewlimoiiy el Ike whole

W «rid.

For suy one of the four Keview*
For any two of the four llcvi* wi 
For any three ol the four Kevi, w 7 vu
For all four of the Review* ■* V*'
tor Blackwood’s Magstine, 3 c»*
For Blackwood sod one Review . > «*.»
For Blackwood and two Reviews. 7 iv
For Blackwood and three Review*. 2 t u
For Blackwood and the lour Review- lQ <'u

Money current in the 8ute where i*vue»l will hv ie t 
veived at par.

kCLCBBiKO.—A discount of twenn live per n ut. 
from tbe above prices will be allowrd to Clui s older 
ing four or more copies id any one nr tin re of the 
above works. Thus— Four c< pie« of Blnvkwood, 
or of one Reviews, will b«‘ sent to one n.t. ri s» foi 
$9 ; four copies of the four Kevirw* »n,t Black
wood for S-30 ; and so on.

Postaux.— In all the principal cine» Rhd tow..» 
these works will l»e delivere*. Free ot Postage 
When sent hy in■ il, the Post, ge tu any pen ol ihe 
United States will he hut 1'w cnty four rent* a *cai 
for Blackscood, »nd but Fourteen cents - a year for 
each of the Reviews.

N. B.—The price in Great i ritawiul tin 
odicals above named is *31 per annum.

P.

The Farmer's Guide.
------TO—

Scientific V Practical Agriculture.
By Hesur Btemexs, F. K 8., of Edinburgh. *«>â 

tbe late J. P. Norton, profiteur ot hen nulle 
Agriculture in the Yale C-dle.e, New llavcn. 2 
vol*. Royal Octave. 16<K> page-, and numerous
Engrat ings :

THIS is, confessedly, the roost complete work on 
Agriculture ever puMished. and in order to give 

its wider circulation, the publuhers have n Solved 
to reduce the price to

Five Dollars for the two Volumes
When sept by mail (post paid ) to California end 

Oregon, the price will be $7. To «very other part 
of the Union, and to Canada, (pmt paid) 56.

This book is net the old *' Book of the Farm ” 
Remittances for any of the strove publications 

should always be addres*ed (povi paid) to the Pub

The Majors of the chief cities of the Uni 
tod States. Canada», and British Provinces, 
Chili, Peru, Brasil, Mexico, and in fact al
most all the cities on this continent, have 
signed this document, to assure their people 
w hat remedies they may use with safety and 
confidence. But our space will only admit 
a portion of them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 

Ayer’s Pills, and 
Ayer’s Ague Cure,

rr.KrAP.Ei> bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer dk Co.,
LOWF.LL. MASS..

And sold by Druggists every when.

Sold Wholesale by
»’008WELL A FORSYTH Granville St 

Halifax. And at retailed by all druggeit. 
November 6.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
i Bad Leg», Bad Breasts, Sores and 

Uloers
! All description of so res are remediable by the 
; proper and diligent use of this inestimable prepa
ration. To attempt to core bad legs by plastering 
rhe rdgefe of the wound together is a folly ; ti-r 
thould the >kin untie, a boggv d nested condition 

i fetnsiii* underneath to break out with tenfold fe- 
ty in a few dwys. The only rational and si»ccess- 
rul treffitineol, a* indie»ud by nature, is to reduce 
the inflammation in and ab-?ut the wound and to 
s.-rothe the neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty 
of the Ointment a* salt is forced into meat.

Diptheria,Ulcerated Soie Throat 
Scarlet aid ether Fevers

Any ot the above diseases may be cured by 
well rubbing the Ointment three times a dev into 
the chest, throat and neck of the patient ; it will 
toon penetrate, and give immédiat relief. Medi
cine taken by tbe mouth must operate upon the 
whole system ere its influence; an he fe t in enj 
local part, * -créas the Ointment will do its work 
at once, Whoever tries tbe unguent in the above 
manner lor the d lease* n lined, or any similar dis 
ord< tu .* fleeting the chest and throat, will find them 
strive* relieved as hy a charm.

Piles, Fistulas, St riot or es.
The above class of complaints will bo removed 

by nightly fomenting the parts with warm water 
and then by mo»t effectually robbing io the Oint 
ment. Persons suffering from these diiefol com
plaints should lupse not a moment in arresting 
u.eir p ogress. It should be understood that it is 
not vutfii ieut merely to smear the Ointment on the 
affected parti, hat it mast he well nibbed in for 
tome considerable time two or three time* e day 
that it in «y he taken into the system, whence it 
will remove any hidden *ore or wound as effectually 
a* though palpable to the eye. 1 here agam bread 
ami water poultices, alter tbe rubbing io of the 
Ointment, will do great aervire. This is tbe only 
sure treatment for females, cases of cancer in the 
stomach, or where they may be a general bearing 
down.

Indiscretions of Youth Sores 
and Ulcers.

Blotches, as ai so swellings, can, with cerrianty 
be ladicxVy cured if the Ointment be used freely 
and the Pill* be taken night and morning as recom
mended in the printed instructions. When treated 
in any other waygthey only dry up in one place 
to break out in another ; whereas this Ointment 
wi 1 remove the humour from the system,and leave 
the patienta vigorous and health» being. It will 
require time with the use of the 1'ills to ensure a 
lasting cure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis 
and stiff Joints

.Although the above co-nplaints differ widely in 
heir origin and nature, yet they all require lacal 

treatment. Many of the worst cases, of such disca- 
»e*, wi I yield in a comparative y short space of 
t:mc w hen this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the part* aflV-c ed, even after every other means 
have tailed. In all serious rouladieAhe Pills should 
be taken according to the printed direction* accom
panying earh box.

Both the Ointment and Pdht should be used in 
the following cases :

LUBOVS PERFUMES.
Juif received from Farit by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PENTAGON BGILDING,

w.ll for tbe manure »fter the pig» had done withof you,
•nd clothing, and in tim* tstru .omsthing more.
Tlisn you can support your mother and brother* : ,b*m> " ecd lb*ti •*'d h*. “ make» the soap 
ej.0.- ^ »«>» three time»orer.”—OurFarm oj <«*> Arret.

Ma.N0* IX SBEXr.—Tbe Irish Farmer*t Oa~ 
| eri.’e give, the following mixture aa a cerwVbr

, The boVe eyes Cashed with joy; but in » 
missent be cast them to the grwrod egsin, eaA 
said sadly-, “ My mother all this while has aeth- this trwubleeouM diweae : Mix 2 ox. corrosir# 

ewbiimate, 8 os. reiammoniac, 1 lb. aaltpetre.

which procraa gave to the coats a Iwautiful glos
sy end »at inlike appearance. The hoofs were 
then blackened and polished, the mouth» wished, 
teeth picked and cleaned, and the leopard-ekin 
houeiegs using properly adjusted, the white 
Charger» were led out for rerrice. Such wee the 
(rooming of the ancient time»*

OWDCR I’UFFS 
each, a 

July 3.

boxe- from S-i to 4s

HONEY IN THE 30MB.
\I»ct of very eoperior HOMEY IN THE 

COMB, in small boxe», jus; received end (or
••It by

BROWN. BROS. 4 CO
Oct 18

Ordnance
Bq Jockey Club,
Bq de 1» Reine,
Bq de Caroline, 
Sweet Fee,
Spring Flower».

Square
West End,
Mu»k,
New Mown ILty, 
Magnolia,
V lolettc.

mn rex.
B. B. k Co. also keep and I.ubin*» Den-

«oix, Rinenel*», Petey*». Rtggv’s H&rneon », and 
Ide s Perfume» ; Bailey’s Em. Boquet, end Deld 
lABuey’s RendoAti. January. 9.

B*tl Legw,
Bad Brrai!-,

Bunions,
Bite of Aioscbe- 

toes and Send 
FILs.

Coco-‘«MV , 
tiore-throa.s. 
Skin Di*.e*se".

Chiego-foot, Fistulas,
Chilblains, Goat,

Chapped Hands, Glandular Swelld
Corns (*oft,) 
Cancer*, 
Cootraried and 

Buff Joints,
F.lephantia«i*,
Sore-headi,
Tumor-.

YreWS.

ingrt,
Lumbago,
Piles.
Rheumatism,
Scalds,

Bore Nipples, 
Wounds,

dept 4

Lkonabd Scott a Co.
No. A4 Gold street, N York 

K. G. FVLLEK
Halifax

This combination of Remedies, now ]>erfeitrd iu 
every department, and prices within reach of all, 
calls for special attention.

The Universal Cough Renudy, without the slight- 
e t restraint upon its use every hour, and contain
ing no ingredient» to debilitate the most delicate 
constitution, become* the prefect enemy to nil 
Throat and Lung Comptants, from that terror in 
childhood. Whooping ( 'ough, to old age w ith its 
Infirmities. For Hoarseness, and Complaint* so 
common to Public Speaker* and Singer*, it is with
out an equal.

Vhe Tolu Anodyne, a certain Remedy for Neur
algia, Rheumatism Tooth-Ache, Ear-Ache, Bow» 
complaints, Bt. Vitu» Dance, Bleeding at the Lungs 
to that chief of all causes of Insanity and Depres
sion. " Loss of Sleep."

For common Head-Ache, and Nervous Sick 
Head-Ache, it is a certain cure, and calls for mutt
special attention.

The Eclectic EiUe, designed »- the Great Mercu
rial substitute, and assistant to the Tolu Anodyne-' 
And Cough Remedy, when cases to which they are 
adapted are aggravated by Indigestion, BiliouhnesF, 
4c. To produce all the requirements of a gentle 
and thorough Family Physic, but seldom more than 
one is required aa a dose.

For Worms in children they are a sure cure. 
Real justice to reliable preparations says, •• Read 
the Books," to be found with all dealers, or w ill be 
sent free by the Proprietor; aud real character 
•Ays, “Teat them.”

JOHN L. HUNNKWKLL, Proprietor.
Practical Chemist and Pharmaceutist, Commer

cial Wharf#i*oston, Maas.
For sate by all wholesale and retail dealers every 

where. Prices within reach of all.
Fac-similé of signature over cork of genuine 

only.
Cogswell 4 Forsyth and E. G. Morton A Co., 

A very, Brown 4 Co., Agents for Halifax, and for 
•ale by all dealers in the British Provinces.

Oct. 9. ly.

JUST RECEIVED,
And Jot sale at the Wesleyan Book Rcxjm.

Photographic views of the weaUyan
Ministers of the Eastern British American

Conference.
PRICE TWO DOLLARS EACH.

There are three series of the above views com - 
prising nearly the whole of the Ministers of the 
Conference—with the Canadian Deputation. .They 
were taken in St. John by a self-taught youth, 
only 15 years of age—are admirably executed, 
equal to any specimens of the art.

EELODEONS.
Four more of there well known instrument» Vy 

Smith of Boston—have been lately reeetvert, and 
are now on sale at the

WESLEY AS BOOK BOOM.
July 23rd, 1881.

iSCsuno* !—Nose are icenuiM unless the word. 
”lollo»»v. New York und London,” are diarerni 
file st a Wstar-mark io . try leaf of the book of 
direeiion» around each pot or box ; the same uay 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A h»"d—tine reward will he given to eny one ren
dering such iniormetion ». may lewd to the deter non 
nl tin puny or partie» counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending tbe urn, knowing them to be spnhmu 

hold at the Manufactory of l* ro lessor llot- 
nway. »0 Maiden Laoe, New York, and by all 
re»p,-ctablc Druggi-u sod Dealers in Medicine, 
tnruughout the civilised world, in boxes et shoot 14 
oentv 62 cent, and f 1 each.

27* There is considerable raving by inking ibe
lsrg-r tile.

1. B — Directions for the gnfoine. of port.»»»
im -..cry disorder nr» Bffiied to each boa.

Oct 17

PROVINCIAL WESLLYAN,
is PUBUSBEU FI /.Hi WEÜSESDA Y,

it tkt Wnkyu Ctiftreut Offitt and Bonk Boom,
“136, Akotlk Stebkt, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which thi* Paper is published ere 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shilling* yeaily

- half iu advance.-----
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The PaoviMCtAL WkmLXTa*, from it* large, !l 
creasing and general circulation, in an eligible find 
desirable medium for adverti*ing. Person* \ ill find 
t to their advantage to advertise in this paper.

T 11 N 1
For twelve line* and under, 1st insertion l <>
“ each line above 1^—-(aduitiunal ) 0 4
« each continuance one-fourth of the above rate*. 

All advertisement® nut limit ^ will be continued until 
«rémi out and eh^ged arc^rdinw!?.
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